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LADIES’

Tailor Made Suits
y

I¥ew lot of them . . .

Jn«t opened.

All of our suits were rnude by one of the

largest manufacturers in New York city.

Styles are right.

Workmanship Is right.

Prices are more than right as compared

with prices everywhere else.

We have suits at $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and

$15.00, made from the popular this season’s
fabrics, in the correct colorings. Don’t fail to

s ee them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE.
For a Few Days.

ViHdies’ ft 1.9*1 Kid Glove* at 89 cent*.

Ladies’ 1 .50 Mocha Gloves at 89 cents.

Ladies’ .30 Hosiery at 19 cents.

Ladies’ 1.00 Corsets at 89 cent*.

Ladles’ .50 Corsets at 39 cents.

Ladies’ 1.95 Muslin Wight Robes at 89 cents.

Ladies’ 1.00 Muslin Wight Robes at 69 cents.

Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions,

cheaper than any other place in town, at the •

CORNER STORE.

KEMPF & McKUNE
IN

Farrell’s

1TIGATE

>ate : System.

REPUBLICAN DELEGATES

To th« County Convention at Ann Arbor

, Next Thursday.

The Bylvan Republican caucus met Id
the town hall Tuesday afternoon and
elected a full aet of Judson delegates.

A. W. Wilkinson called the cau-
cus to order, staled the object of the
meeting, and called H. 8. Holmes to the
chair. T. B. Wood was chosen secretary,
and John Kalmbach and George A. Be-
Gole were appointed tellers.

There were 168 votes cast and the fol-

lowing delegates were elected by accla-

mation: F. P. .Glazier, A. W. Wilkinson,
John Kalmbach. H. 8. Holmes, W. J.

Knapp, J. L. Gilbert, C M. Davis, Martin
Wackenhut, Dennis Walker, E. G. Hoag.

Martin Merkel, Phil. Bchweinfurth.

At the same hour another caucus was
held In the basement of the town hall
which was attended by about 20 anti-
Judson men. M. J. Noyes was chair-
man of the caucus. George H. Keropf
was chosen as secretary, and Jacob Hum-
mel and R. 8. Armstrong were appointed
tellers. The following delegates were
chosen: William Baron. George H. Kempf,
•cob Hummel, M.* J. Noyes, R. 8.
Armstrong, B. Parker, Homer Boyd, H.
I. Avery, George T. English. Dr. H.
W. Schmidt, John Farrell, J. A. Palmer.

Mrs. Riggs Wants 7 per Cent.

Mrs. Rowena Riggs, of Sylvan, has
filed her answer to the petition made in

the circuit court about a month ago by
the Chelsea Savings Bank, asking to be
relieved of the responsibility of acting as

trustees for $2,000, the interest on which
wns left to her by the will of her late
fiushand, W. W. Riggs. The interest
was made a lien on lands which went to

Chauncey W. Riggs, who sold it to the
iiank. Some time ago the hank sold the
and and has regularly paid the interest to

Mrs. Riggs. In their petition to the court

the bank set up that Mrs. Riggs’ demands
tiad become so troublesome that they de-

sired to quit their trusteeship. They

proposed to pay the $2,000 into court and

want the court to appoint a suitable
trustee, who would under bond invest the
money, collect and pay the intereest to
Mrs. Riggs When she dies the money to
revert to the bank.

In her answer Mrs. Riggs sets up that
she is perfectly willing to have the money

transferred to some responsible person
provided that she gets her 7 per cent in-

terest, which she claims is a vested right,

as that was the rate when the provision
was mode for her. She also denies that
the $2,000 will revert to the bank at her
death but asserts that it will go to her son.

Monthly Report of Chelsea Schools.

The following U the superintendent's
monthly report of the Chelsea public
school! for the month ending Mar. 28,
1900:

Total number enrolled, 5
Total number enrolled by transfer, 0
Total number enrolled by re-entry, 82

Total number left, all causes, 74

Total number belonging at date, 275
Percentage of attendance, 92
No. of non-resident pupils, 89

No. pupils neither absent nor tody, 101
W. W. Gifford, Supt.

The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

ammock*, Atlnaea, Dictionaries are actually being
given away. Conle and see.

HIRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST FRIGES

^Webeat them all. "We have all the latest and best things in

Hats, Pattern Bonnots, Walking Hats, Sailors and
Xllliniry Specialties.

invite you to come and see the many pretty things we have in our en-
tirtfly new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

MTTT/TCR SISTERS.

V Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

IIIELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#Iiar lank*

Oh® Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
‘ burglar proof vault-safe made.

[Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier

Rose Zuilke
Inez Marshall
Eva Luick
Cora Nickerson
Linna Runciman
Barbara Schwikeratb
Emily Steinbacb
Kate Collins
Florence Collins
Vera Glazier
Martha Kuiterer

Karl Vogel
Claude Burkhart
Arthur Oesterle
Henry Mullen
Howard Armstrong
Earl Finkbeiner
Warren Geddes
Carl Plowe
Edgar Steinbach
Edward Zincke
Henry Speer

Mat E. Creech, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.
Harry Foster
Lcland Foster
Howard Holmes
R. Kantlebner
Willie Luick
Wirt McLaren .
Chandler Rogers
Harry Stedman
Otto Webber

Earl Updike
Lillie Blaich
Helen Barg
Susie Everett
Leila Geddes
C. Kalmbach
Cora Stedman
Anna Zuilke
Elisa Zincke

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Blanche Stephens
Claude Guerin
Florence Eisenman
Mary Eder
Arthur Armstrong
George Bacon

Nina M. Howlett, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE. •

Oscar Barrus
Howaid Boyd
Rudolf Knapp
Mamie Snyder
Furman Fenn

Elmer Winans
arry Taylor
ert Snyder

Guy McNamara
Austin Keenan

•Mora Atkinson
ionise Laemmle
luzel S

FIFTH GRADE.

ertha Alber
dildred Atkinson
Ctliel Burkbart
Dmmett Carpenter
ildna Glazier
'iina Greening

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

I 

i

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at * <

REDUCED PRICES.

Jurors for the May Term

The following is lhe list of" jurors for

the May term of the circuit court.
Ann Arbor city — lat ward, Robert

Campbell; 2d ward, John Volz; 8d ward,
George Rushton; 4th ward, Joseph Rose;

5th ward, John C. Allmendinger; 6th
ward, A. B. Wines; 7th ward, E. E.
Calkins.

Ann Arbor town— John Fischer.

Augusta— W. W. Dell.

Bridgewater— Bert Martin.

Dexter— Wm. Dolan.
Freedom — Michael P Alber.
Lima— Gottlob Hutzel.

Lodi— Edward Hutzel.
Lyndon— Theodore Mohrlock.

Manchester— Hiram Logan ̂  .

Northfield— Augustus Otto.

Pittsfield -Jacob Aray.

Salem— John VanSickle.

Saline— Fred Abel.

Scio— A. E. Phelps. k

Sharon— George Gieske.'

Superior— Frank Galpin.

Sylvan— George Chapman.

Webster— Ray Buckalew.

York— W. F. Allen and Frank Olds.
Ypsilanli city— 1st district, Albert Coe

2d district, Stephen Hutchinson.

Ypsilantl town— Sheldon T. Gridley.

Straightening Their Tracks.

The Michigan Central has obtained
options on the land for half a mile alonj;
the south side of their tracks at the east

end of the yard at Ann Arbor. It is the
intention to straighten the tracks running

oast from the depot for a distance of .two

miles. An overhead bridge is also to be

built. There will then be grade separa

lions from one end of the city limits toSpecial prices on Bedroom Suits, Chfttrs Mid —
Sideboards. Gall and see our-Jine of the other and there will be no thoroughfare

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

m W. J.

across tire tracks. Tbia should prevent the

many fatal accidenU that have occurred
The improvements will cost $100,000

Paul Hirth
Nellie Atkinson
Julia Kalmbach
Mina Steger
Lillie Schmidt

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADES.

Wall

Decorating

Usually claims a share of your

attention this time of the year,

WE CAN HELP YOU

In this matter. We carry

ALABASTINE

In 12 beautiful tints and shudeK.

Decorating

Paints

speer
Albert Steinbach

Grace Swartout
Roy Williams
Arthur Young

Anna M. Beissel, Teacher.

All colors. Small cans for 15c.

Wall Paper.

Don’t buy paper until you have

seen our line.

Stim’s Drug Store

Bernice Hoag
Adeline Kalmb tcb
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swartout
Elmu Schenk

FOURTH GRADE.
ieynold Bacon Clara Koch
iarlan Depew Meryl Prudden
Galbraith Gorman Harold Pierce
ilyroo Grant Don Roedel
Claire Hoover *

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

I Adeline Spirnngle
Betel la Webber

THIRD GRADE.

Arthur Avery
)orothy Bacon jEstella

Paul Martin I Margaret Eppler
Algernon Palmer Rena Roedel
larry Scbussler *

Clara B. Hkmens, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

,ydia Hauser Theresa Schafer
John Hummel Beulah Turner
Mary Koch
Mabel Norton

Cleon Wolff
Edna Wackenhut

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.
Roy Schieferstein
Luella Schieferstein

Carl Chandler
Affa Davis
Lewis Hauser

Louella C. Townsend. Teacher.

Stibeoribe for the Herald, $1 per yetf.

Dexter People are Getting Mod.

Washtenaw Times: Dexter Mich., April

17.— A right of way and franchise for an
electric road from Ann Arbor to Jackson
has been secured as far as Chelsea, leaving

Dexter two miles to the north. The people

of this town are mad, as Mr. Jennings,
who has secured the right of way, says the

road will go that way, and that probably
a stub will be built to get the Dexter

travel.

The citizens declare that nothing but a

through line shall enter this village, and

the Business Men’s association has aent a

committee to Detroit to interview Mr.

Hawks, president of the Detroit and Ann
Arbor railroad, and if the proposed road

is to be aa extension of that road, try to

induce him to come this way. If they are
unsuccessful other parties will be urged

to extend their lines Utrough this place.

Taxpayers who refuse to make sworn
statements of their taxable property as

required by law will have to make their
peace with the state tax commission, that

body having issued instructions to the

anesting officers of the atate to report the

oame of every person ao refilling.

QUITE A LITTLE THING

will often make or break a reputation.

Too much or not enough salt in a batch of
bread— too much or too little baking, or a

slight inferiority in the flour— these have

spoiled the trade of some bakeries.

Details are so carefully considered and

looked after at Canright Bros.’ Bakery,

that failures are well nigh impossible. Our

bread*, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-

licious.

CANRIGHT BROS.

If you want a

coon, smioe:
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfleld,
•o

—OR—

Sport,
But So. Ciffwt oa the Uarket.

Manufactured by

F. B. SCSUSSLSB, Chelsea.

NGfflV

It PITEIT M Mu:
sstfrssuz

the p»TBne*oeM,

UTk. MM* JSfwiSt 111

mm ii-
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the senate on the 11th a bill for a

Pacific cable from San Francisco to Hon-
©lulu and the District of Columbia ap-
propriation bill were passed. ..In the house
the Porto Rico bill was passed by a vote
of 161 to 153 and It now goes to the presi-
dent for his signature. The Hawaiian
territorial bill was sent to conference, and
a favorable report was made on a bill
granting 50.000 acres of public lands to
Wyoming for. a soldiers' homo.
In the senate on the 12th Senator Bur-

rows (Mich.) spoke against the seating of
Senator Quay (Pa.), and a bill was Intro-
duced to Increase the pay of employes In
first-class post offices — In the house a
resolution was adopted authorizing the
secretary of the treasury to designate de-
positories in Porto Rico. Cuba and the
Philippines for government funds and a
bill was passed to give dependent mothers
of soldiers and sailors of the Spanish war
the benefit of the general pension law.

There was no session of the senate on

ft

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 13th aggre-
gated $U’7o.42;>.(>05. against IT, (Ml, 438,-
265 the previous week. The decrease
compared with the corresponding week
of 1899 was 11.6.
There were 193 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 13th, against 1S2 the week
previous and 1SS in the corresponding
period of 1899.
A movement has begun to form the

farmers of the world into a trust to re-
duce the producetion of wheat and
raise the price to one dollar a bushel.
Owing to ill health John Addison Por-

ter. secretary to the president, re-
signed. and George B. Cortelyou. of
New York, will be his successor.

Dr. D. K Pearsons, of Chicago, gave
away $500,000 to various small col-
leges to celebrate his eightieth birth-
day.

The business portion of Oconee, 111.,
was wiped out by fire.

Jesse Orendorf, of Indianola. HI., in
a fit of jealousy fatally shot his wife
and then killed himself.
Duke d’Arcos. Spanish minister to

the United States, refused to attend
the Dewey celebration in Chicago.
Rufus Wright, aged 70. the wealthy

manufacturer of bicycle tires, was shot
in Mrs. Lottridge’s apartments at the
Leland hotel in Chicago and died of his
wound. ' .
In a freight train wreck near Hunts

ville. Ala., Engineer Armstrong and
Fireman Osborne were killed.
A tornado swept •ver Winfield and

Clearwater, Kan., killing two persons
and causing great destruction of prop-
erty.

John C. Farrar, teller of the Water-
bury (Yt.) national bank, is missing,
and it is said there is a shortage of
$25,000 in the bank's funds.

Guy Omer Crabbe and Roy Homer
Crabbe. twins, were married in Colum-
bus. O.. to Aidrien E. Dotson and Ed-
na A. Dotson, twins.

So far as possible Gen. Wood is
placing Cubans in office and the policy
of educating islanders in self-govern-
ment is progressing.
Fire in lumber yards in Brooklyn,

N. Y.. caused a loss of $500,000 and J
C. Donaldson and a boy were killed.
Sidney Powers shot and killed his di-

vorced wife in Elgin, 111., and then
killed himself.

Marrh exports were larger than
those of any corresponding month in
the history of the United States,
amounting to $134,313,348.

. Lord Roberts reports that the Boers
movement south of Bloemfontein has
been cheeked, that Gen. Methuen is
nearing Kroonstadt, that Gen. Duller
is holding his own i/i Natal, and that
no further troops will be sent to Mafe*
king’s relief for the present. The Boer
losses up to the present time are esti-
mated at 12,000.
A Manila dispatch says the insur-

gents are again active about the Muri-
valcs mountains, across the bay from
Manila.

A HINT FOR SPRING.

the 13th. ...In the house a resolution for
constltutlonaKamendment providing for

the election of United States senators by
popular vote was passed by a vote of 214
to 15. Several private pension bills were
considered.
The senate on the 14th passed 83 pri-

vate pension bills, and the Alaska civil
code bill was considered.... In the house
63 private pension bills were passed and
eulogies were pronounced on the late
Gov. Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, in
connection with the acceptance of his
tatue, which has been placed in statuary
hall at the capltol by the state which
he served.

DOMESTIC.
Lieut. Col. Webb C. Hayes, son of the

late President Hayes, has been honor-
ably discharged from the army ut his
own request.
. . E. Benjamin Andrews, superintend-
ent of Chicago schools, lias been elect-
ed chancellor of the Nebraska state
university.

A. M. Candell, in Kansas City, Mo.,
married Penelope CundilT, in Perkins,
O. T., by telegraph.

Three men were killed and one fa-
tally injured in a railway wreck near
Snowshoe, Pa.

The northern half of the Colville In-
dian reservation in Washington has
been opened to settlers.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin says that on
April 1 the American troops in the
Philippines numbered G3,5«o officers
and men.

Since the passage of the currency Ipll

by congress 595 applications to organ-
ize national banks have been received
by the comptro.-lcr of the currency*.

President McKinley has signed the
Porto Rican tariff and civil government
bill and has appointed Charles IT. Al-
len, assistant secretary of the navy,
governor of Porto Rico.

A building being remodeled at Pitts-
burgh 1 a., collapsed, killing three peo-
ple.

The Citizens’ State bank at Yates
Center, Kan., closed its doors because
of a heavy shortage.

Two hundred union pickets at-
tacked 30 non-union men in Chicago
and during the riot 17 men were in-
jured.

Carl E. Waist rom, 55 years old, and
Lis wife, Nellie. 54 years old, were as-
phyxiated by gas in New York.
In a railway wreck four miles below

Cottonwood, Cal., three men were
killed and two fatally- injured.

Secretary Root has asked congress
to establish six additional brigadier
.ggniTillsh ips n&_rcwar4g-for

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The republicans of the Twelfth In-

diana district have nominated Robert
B. Hannah for congress.
David A. Watts Field, editor of'the

Rural World, St. Louis, died at Leb-
anon, III., from injuries received from
the kick of a horse.

I he republicans have nominated
William R. Warnock for congress in
the Eighth Ohio district and renomi-
nated E. J. Burkitt in the First Ne-
braska district.

After taking 1,351 fruitless ballots
the Fourteenth district republican con-
gressional convention at Wellington,
O., adjourned to May 17.
Iowa silver republicans will select

national delegates in state convention
at Dos Moines May 3.
Second Oregon district republicans

renominated M. A. Moody- for congress.

Silver republicans contemplate
changing the name of their organiza-
tion to the “Lincoln republican party.”

Oregon democrats and populists
fused and nominated a joint state
ticket.

William Zimmer celebrated his one
hunderd and first birthday at his home
in Clinton, la.

New York republicans have renom-
inated J. Henry Keteham for congress
in the Eighteenth district, George W.
Ray in the Twenty-sixth. Sereno E.
Payne in (he Twenty-eighth, Charles
W. Gillet in the Twenty-ninth and
James W. Wadsworth in the Thirtieth
district.

Wisconsin democrats will meet in
Milwaukee June 12 to elect delegates to
tlic national convention.

LATER.
On tlit» 16th the United Stntes iien-

ate referred the house resolution for
the election of United States senators

by the people to the committee on
privileges and elections. In the houso
the naval appropriation bill ($61,200,-
000) was considered. Two drastic
measures for the regulation of trusts
were decided upon by the judiciary
committee. The first gives congress
full power to deal with them. The
second revises and galvanizes the
Sherman anti trust law. . .

Queen Victoria has decided to pro-
long her stay in Ireland until the
27th inst.
The cases involving the Kentucky

governorship will be heard in the
United States supreme court on the
30th inst.
A tornado tore houses to pieces at

Hamburg, la., and caused' other dam-
age.

Advices from Manila say that the
Americans captured and burned a vil-
lage in Benguet, killing 53 men and
capturing 44. The American garrison
at Batoc repulsed an attack of 300 in-

surgents. killing 106. Three American
soldiers were captured by Filipinos on
the island of Panay and burned at
the stake.

Miss Amanda W’ay has been nomi-
nated for congress by* the prohibition-
ists of Idaho.

Twelve western plants of the Amer-
ican Steel & Wire company closed
down because of overproduction,
throwing 4.000 persons out of work.
In a drunken riot at Johnstown,

PaM an Italian killed four men and
wounded two others and escaped.
The seventy-fourth general assembly

of Ohio adjourned sine die.

Rev. O. It. Wilson, superintendent
of the Stillman institute at Tuscaloo-
sa. Ala., was killed1 by lightning.
William F. Miller, of Franklin syn-

dicate notoriety, was found guilty* in
Brooklyn. N. Y., of grand larceny.

James Lennon, prompted by jeal-
ousy, cut his wife’s throat ahd his own
in Troy. N. Y.

The Boers have raised the siege of
Wepen^r and were headed for the
north. With the exception of Brabant’s
force all the Britisb have been cleared

out of eastern Orange Free State be-
tween Basutoland and the Orange
river. Strong Boer commandos were
holding the routes between Bloomfon-
tein and Wepener, thus preventing re-
enforcements from the former place
reaching the besieged British force. —

When Honnekeepera Are Brlg;htenln«
the Interiors of Their Homes.

Now that the backbone of thja remarkabla
winter is broken, housekeepers are remark-
ing the dingy look of the home interior. 1 he
question ot new wall coverings is up. Paper
is dear and short lived; kalsomines are dirty
and scaly; paint is costly. The use of such
a cement as Alabastine, for instance, will
solve the problem. This admirable .wall
coating is clean, pure and wholesome. It
can be put on with no trouble by anyone:
there is choice of many beautiful tints; and
it is long lasting.

Woma

The Cnese of Slanv.
Mrs. Wayback— I wonder why that new

feller who was coin’ to edit the Clarion left
town so rapid-like. T~
Mr. Wayback— Well, when ole man Knott

died las’ week the editor feller writ a item
about it an’ headed it “Knott Is Nit,” an’
the Knott boys run him out o’ town.— Balti-
more American.

Refugt
when alok la Lydia r
Plnkham's VegetalCompound. 1

No other modlolna ln
world haa done ao
good.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

At Bakerville, Tenn., Joseph String-
er killed his wife by* choking her to
drath and then committed suicide.

Mrs. J. S. ^inington (colored) and her
twin babies were burned to death in
their home in Denver, Col.
August Young, a love-crazed youth,

•hot Katie Van Klosterc In Murphys-
boro, HI., and then killed himself.
‘Secretary Gage has decided that the

customs feature of the Porto Rico tar-
iff and governmental bill goes into op-
eration May J. next.

FOREIGN.
The number of United States exhib-

itors at the Paris exposition is 6.564.

United Stall’s Consul Fee reports
from Bombay that the famine in India
covers an area of 300,000 square miles,
with a population of 40,00, ,000.
King Leopold has presented to Bel-

gium all of his real estate.

News from South Africa is very
meager, but the Boers seem to keep
the British troops busy in Natal as
"c l as in the Orange Free State. Lord
Roberts is thought to be planning an
early advance. b

®Vhre "reck of “ fishing-boat on the

C°aSt ,hree fishermen
and eight lifeboat men were drowned
An earthquake at Toron, Bohemia,

destroyed GO houses.

A report \vn« received in London that
Gen. Brabant had infleted a crushing
defeat upon the Boers at Wepener, cap-
turing guns and taking prisoners. The
Loers were destroying all mines in the
wumty of Elangslaagte, but were un-

tight gCt GCn* BuUer inl<> a genuine

rnnr^n \ViUi°mS WaS ll0n&«d in To-
nto, Ont., for the murder of J. .f

^ arcoe, a grocer.

'Hie opening to the public o' the ex-

crowd!U 1,ariS drCW au ilum«“se

A London physician claims to have
cured inebriety by hypnotism.

A Spanish silver mine lost a century
ago was rediscovered in Texas.

Ex-Minister Denby gives American
missionaries credit for the open door
in China.

The naval board of construction has
decided against double turrets for the
new battleships.

Bishop Hartzell, in charge of Meth-
odist work in Africa, has traveled 59,-
000 miles since 1S9G.

Constant weeping over the death of
her husband and daughter made a
New York woman blind.
Maggie G. Cnrmody, of Toledo, O.,

gets a fortune of $1,800, 000 by the
death of an aunt in Australia.

At President McKinley’s request the
American building at the Paris expo-
sition will he closed on Sundays.

( haplain C. C. Pierce makes an offi-
cial report that there has been no in-

crease in the number of saloons in Ma-
nila.

The will of Mrs. Alice R.. Rice, of
Worcester, Mass., widow of ex-Con-
gressman \\. W. Rice, leaves $500,000
to charity*.

Miss Italia Garibaldi, a granddaugh-
ter of the Italian liberator, has ar-
med in this country to study Ameri-
can institutions.

Mississippi expects its new capitol
to be ready for occupancy when the
legislature meets in January, 1902. It
is to cost $1,000,000.

Miss Helen Gould is besieged by
thousands of applicants asking mil-
ieus in charity. In one week the re-
quests aggregated $1,548,502.

The Ohio supreme court handed
down a decision sustaining the law
"Inch prohibits the coloring of oleo-
margarine in imitation of butter
— Tht birthday of Rev.
^ illiam Booth, general of the Salva-

tion Army, was celebrated in London,
and he was given a purse of $200,000.
Lewis Wilkins, a native of St. Paul

18 8?id x?. be the tallest man >n the7Z B,8,heieht is 8ai<i to be eight

poU„fi8 C8' and hU ''Veight 304
R'v. David Gregg, a Brooklyn (X,

Y.) 1 resbytenan, says he doubts if
b jt "ie™ker of the general assembly

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years wau
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. 1^ acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Bail’s Family Pills are the best.

Respected Her Confidence.
Poetess— The poem I sent you, Mr. Ed-

itor, contaius the deepest secrets of my

No oonfUenoo haa
boon violated.

No woman's toati
waa avor published
Mrs. Plnkham wi
apoolal permission.

sout
Editoi^-I know it, madam; and no one

shall ever find them out through me. —
Stray Stories.

Try Graln-O! Try Grnln-Ol
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that tikes the place ot coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cts. and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Artillery.
. Artillery is becoming nil the time a more
important branch of the military service. In
a sense war is already almost as much of a
shell game as is diplomacy.— Detroit Jour-
nal.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. CuresCorns, Bunions, Swollen. Sore,
Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease makes

No woman avor wrotn
Mrs. Plnkham for ad
without getting help.
man sees these letter.
Nor advloe la free,
her address la Lvn. I

Mass. She la a woman I

you oan toll her the frvft!!
No living person la
competent to atfv/«J
women. None haa
auoh exporlonoe.

She haa restored a nil.\
Hon aufforora to health.]
You oan trust her. Other*
have.

Lydia E. Plnkham Med. Co., Lynn, Ma*

A Swallow
Is one cf the earliest harbingers of spring -«r
equally sure Indication Is tbat feeling of Us
gold dtpreeekm. Many swallows of

HIRES flooIbNr
are best for a spring tonic— end for a summ*
beverage. 6 r*iion« for tt etno. Wrlu fw
U*t of prralife* ofWred fro* for Ub«ls.

Charles E. Hires Co.
M elvera. Fa.

.-M

new or tight shoos easv. Sold by all druggista
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

The Latest.
Waggs— Have you heard the latest?
Daggs — No, what is it?
“You’re off your kopje.” — Ohio State

Journal.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on

ihcL.!1VPncaen25k:dnS. ̂  ^ W‘
P om of^A’h ou^fndTa r
1 ike s loothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The advice of some people should be ac-
companied with printed directions for tak-
ing.— Chicago Daily News.- . ,

Putnam Fadeless Dtes do not stain the
ghsts °r 8p0t theketUe' 8old by all drug-

TME Pleasantest, most powerful, effective ai
1 jwver falling REMEDY for

Rheumatism
LA GRIPPE and CATARBIl
If all knew what thousands_ know of the efficacy of “5

toao« mans DROPS” as a Curative aa
well as a Preventive of any Ache or
Pain known to the human body, there
would not be a family in all America
without a bottle of “ 5 DROPS!” Send
for trial bottle, 25c, or large bottle, con-
taining 300 doaea, $1.00, 6 bottles for $5.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CUBE CO.,

1SO-1S4 E. Lake Ut., Chicago, 111.

Dr.Bull's^C”^
Cough SyrupSaS
use Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup and be cured.

WALTHAM WATCHES

Sir Joshua Reynolds when asked

by an ambitious young painter

with what he mixed his colors,
#

replied, “With brains, sir.” So in

watch making; it is not alone

the value of the jewels that makes

a first class watch— it is the brains

that have planned its construction.

Mechanical skill and knowledge

have made Waith;

best in the world.

Waltfum Watches are for sale by all retail jewelers.
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IEGROES as voters.

--
,Race They Are Indifferent to

Governmental Affairs.

_ Beo*"* whr ,k* MU*4 rov'‘m
r,.. ot potto iu-o .»<I »a« pail.
' „ln«. »aoaia Not Br Gr.ut-W cd CIU»*»»I,,P*

[gpectal New Orle.n. Letter.]
AAVELERS In the southern
itstes, especially along the gulf

- c08)it ore impressed with the
difference of the great mass of the
oes in governmental affairs. This
.uT\e ss illustration for the

D‘L populations In the West Indian
lend, and the Philippines. In our
^"possession of Porto Rico, which
1 of oar people wisli to erect into
territory, negroes predominate, and
' ja also a large population of
veil blood. These are as Incapable of
Ivernmen. as are the full-blood-
negroes. This is the spot where
rican slavery was Introduced in the

kni™
*<>«“
l !l'

SOUTHERN NEGRO WEDDING.

jew world by the Spaniards, and from
this island and Cuba it spread to tho
ulf states. The negroes brought

trom the African coast, from whence
hey were kidnaped, their barbarisms
ad superstitions and their incn-
icity for self-government. There
ey lived in tribes, warred upon each

other, and the more powerful sold
|their neighbors into bondage. For
enturies the experiment of self-gov-
ernment was tried in Africa, and that
onntry has steadily deteriorated in

opulation, morals and in tribal gov
ernments.

The experiment of self-government

•rather negro government, was trie»
|in the late rebellious states of the
outh after the conclusion of the civi

Iwar. True, they had corrupt white
pen for leaders, and every state was
[plundered. But the negroes were in
[the majority, and the white “carpet
|bajjpersM would have been powerless
had the negroes not been easy to cor-
|rupt. W^ll it not be the same in

to Rico and in the Philippines?

While the negroes of the south had
en born and reared in slavery they

[knew what freedom was by comparing
their burdensome lives to those of
Itheir masters who lived in ease upon
Itheir labor. Yet, when . the opportu-

pty came, the negro” did not appre-
ciate it. anti went in for plunder. After
’•years of freedom he is scarcely more

[qualified forself-government than when
liberated at the close of the war. By
Inature he is indilTerent to govern-
tuent, and cares not who governs, so
lonp as he is undisturbed in his "happy •
[fo-lueky” manner of living. While the
[•lave generation was not expected to

much progress in education, or
lin ideas of self-government, much was

government. They are little better e«.
ucated than were their slave parents.
1 he children of this second generation

show the same indifference to educa-
tion, and so may other generations,
perhaps. It is thus demonstrated that
the intellect of the plantation negro is

not capable of being enlightened to the

intellectual standpoint of average cit-
Utnship, or that he is interested in the

science of government. My observa-
tions, recently, in Mississippi; Louisi-

ana, Alabama, Tennessee and VirgiiifSi
failed to denote any material progress
of the darky from his former condi-
tion. Ibis .applies to the former slave
and “the new nigger." as the later gen-
eration is styled. He still grovels in
the superstitions of his remote ances-
tors and firmly believes in witches and
witchcraft.

The razor in the darky’s favorite
weapoti— it is a greater talisman than
the rabbit s foot, and more effective.
All carry razors, both men and wom-
en, and to all places— the polls, the
jury box, the dnncc_ and the church.
Three-fourths of the crimes commit*
ted in any southern Community, on an
average, are due to negroes, while
they contribute little or nothing to-
wards the expenses of local govern-
ment. Their natural ignorance is the
principal cause of so many “misunder-
standings." Another is the frequent
use of very bad whisky.

The Saturday night dance is a fruit-
iul source of disturbances. On thes«
nights "razors are in the air," but lha
festivities are not marred by the
carving of a few, unless it is ,40 the
death, when the “function" suddenly
comes tp a period. They do not obey
the usual injunction: "Lebe yer raz-
zer at de do’," regarding it as a mere
form. Neither - is it etiquette to
search one for weapons— that would
bring on an engagement. The same
habit prevails at weddings. It is not.
always that disturbances occur, but
when they do the “razzer" cuts an
important figure. The courts seem
to be powerless to stop the practice
of carrying such weapons. From the
fact that all negroes carry them,
there are few informers among them.
Those who do, however, give such ?n-
formation become subjects for carv-
ing by the aggrieved ones, and th*
rabbit’s foot is of no protection.
The marriage and divorce system,

or rather the lack of the latter, is a

i|

t)

SOUTH AFRICAN WOMAN.

Feminine Pulchritude Among dhe
Zulu* and Kaffir* I* Judged by

Avolrdupola.

BUILD YOUR NEST LOW.

Advice to Girl* from SInry Lowe
Dickinson, General Secretary

of the King'* Daughter*.

%*

Tw° yOUNG cigarette fiends.

°* th* newer generation, es-d “theorists" who be-
Melff ,”at t^le neRro was capable of

Though the negroes
Itchrwvi, the advantage of public
IfcntiiJ!. !?r n!ore than a third of a
[bom tf**?* a^Tan^* of the generatibn
I tan ^ t^le 80Uth since the war has

There are » few ex-
IlfeiL S, case8 where a negro has
I Peonln8 k°Ve averaRe mass of his
Ulfiu k, UVn moRt of the8e ca8es the
hot hi °?^ Pre^omtnatedl and to this

SHSwfrS
ed from his slow progress during he

hctMVT1 Pre«ominated, and to this naBt 35 years. The same reasoning
i»thP . nsc. mainlyattributable.lt av appiv to our Porto Rican neigh-
the phii^! -in Porto Rico’ ,n Cuba and bors, who are asking for self-govern-
4. rnuipDine*. 'ru. ---- --- ment J- M' SC AN LAND.
the .in Porto Rico, in Cuba and
Uken a 1^)ine8' The south may be
bilitv of fv IIlu8tration of the incapa-

ment. i8,anda for aelf-govern-
Inotdpm lc nei»roes °f the south have „ _

onstrated their fitness for self- thedraL

One who had been listener while a
bright girl announced most ambitious
aspirations and purposes for her own
life answered, gently: “You may be
right, dear child, but do not forget that
‘the singing birds build low.* "

. If your flight is above the roof trees,
if your hearts are to be high up among
the wind-rocked boughs, the home nest
cannot fail to»suffer loss. And apart
from the loss to those who remain, the
daughter who goes out often finds too
late that the low nest was safest ami
best. There are colder winds on the,
mountain crags, and it is the birds of
prey that build their nests on high.

After all our thinking and talking of
progress for man or woman, it is true
that nothing ever comes to us that is as
sweet as the life of home. Let wonten
seek largest culture, the broadest free-
dom, the highest service. All goes well
while they, keep the home love warm.
When that Ibve wavers, it is time tp
pause. We are building our nests in
the wrong pluee. Singing birds are to
make melody, first, for our nearest and
dearest^|nd when our best is too good
for the hoine we are placing our nests
too high.
For some of the sweetest of our

daughters and sisters there is a creep-
ing danger here. Not danger that they

shall be too brave, too strong, too
learned, or that their weapons shall be
too heavy or too sharp— but danger
that, in the joy of wielding ihem, they
forget that all their gifts and powers
must ultimately be used fm homes, if
not for their own, for the homes of oth-

ers. The true woman may build high,
but she cannot for very long dwell
above the home. In her hands is its re-
generation and its exaltation into the
noblest institution of God. She may
not herself hold therein the place of
wife, mother or daughter, but so long
as in her heart she holds home most
snered and devotes her highest powers
to the objects that uplift all homes, her

nest is low, and her voice shall be to
the world as sweet as the song of the

birds. — Mary Lowe Dickinson, in St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

UNIQUE BABY WALKER.

A Nursery Appliance Which Ha*
Real Ilyalenlc Value llealde* Ue-

Idk a Plaything.

The Kaffir women of South Africa
are as noted for their efforts to be
beautiful as are their white sisters of
other and more civilized lands. They
pay great attention to beautifying
thbir bodies. They are great athletes
and their life in the open air makes
them , physically strong and well
formed. They are particular about
the condition of their skin, and daily
bathe and anoint the entire body,
massaging it until it shines like eb-
ony. They are plump and well round-
ed, and usually of a handsome bronze
color.

The style of dressing the hair is
next in importance. Their kinky
locks are filled with a clay ointment,
by means of which they retain any
position desired without the use of
pins or other fastenings. - -

The ringle women stretch their hair
into ft peak nt the top of the back of
the head, where it remains for weeks
in a solid mound. The married wom-
en twist the front hair into a fringe
of tiny, curls by mixing the hair with
clay and then twisting it between the
fingers. These twists hang thickly
down over the forehead, and really
deserve the name of fringe, looking

. , / //^ >

A GAME OF DRAW POKER.

strange custom in negro life. They
imitate white people in their mar-
riages, even ns to style, but their "di-

vorce’’ system is an improvement
upon the Oklahoma quick and easy
style. While they are willing to pay-
two dollars for a license, they rarely
sue for divorce. Not that they care
so much for the publicity as the ex-
pense. They just quit— and that ends
it. In a very short time both find
other affinities. Prosecution seldo.n
follows these informal divorces and
‘common law" marriages. They are
so numerous -that the people do not.
care to burden the local governments
with the expense. The minister’s fee
is usually one dollar, seldom more,
notwithstanding his placarded hint:
"De Lawd hubs de Cheerful Giber."
Strictly construed, it means that the
minister wants a raise from the usual

fee.
While the negro has made little or

no progress in education and in gov-
ernmental affairs, he is “getting along"

in other directions. He is mastering
the mysteries of that great and popu-
lar game- “poker.” Some of them are
adepts in the art of “holding out big
cards and "good hands." The methods
adopted by the darky adept are primi-
tive but perhaps as effective as hold-
ing ’cards up the sleeve, or secreting
them In the “patent vest" device used
by white gamblers. In "gemmen s
game,” it is in bad form for a darky to
remove his shoes from his feet. This
is considered ns primn facie evidence
of nn intent to “skin” his friend
The darky also keeps pace with hi*

white brother in the cigarette habit
and he begins about ae early as the
other youth, but it is not be.ieved that

he Hye? as long under it.^
The negro "progresses’

(but does not seem capable - - --- --
intellectually, ̂ forc he c.n do so.hi.

The equipment of the modern
nursery is about as complete ns the
gymnasium for the training of the
child in its maturer years. The appli-
ances run all the way from rattles to
miniature merry-go-rounds, not to
ment.ion ring-around-a-roseys rings,
hobby horses and similar childish di-
versions. Something in the same line,
and intended for the very first lessons
in walking, as well as for the gradual
development of his sturdy nether ex-
tremities, while they are undergoing
the transformation from the cartila-
ginous to the bony structure, is the bain

i walker here illustrated. This consists

There flr^9^m^y^i°n8 "i,hin
«lx-mlle radiu. of St. IW. c

ZULU RELLE IN FULL DRESS.

very much like the fringe of the Rus-
sian poodle. The back hair they dress
in a variety of ways, using clay al-
ways to straighten out the kinks and
keep them straight.
Young women wear only beads and

beaded ornaments, but these are
quite profuse. ' The only semblances
of garments are a short beaded apron
and a chest protector. The gauge of
beauty is plumpness. The plumper
the girl the more beautiful she is con-
sidered and the more valuable she is
to her parents, for her admirer pays
“lobolo,” or a sort of dot. for her, and
the greater the beauty, the more cat-
tle he will pay.
For financial reasons, therefore,

girl babies are more to be desired
than boys, and the more girls a moth-
er has, the prouder she is. Girls are
more desirable than boys for another
reason — the women do all the work.
Men are expected only to go to war,
hunt and enjoy themselves, while the
women wait upon them, till the
ground, gather in the crops and man-
ufacture everything in the way of
housekeeping utensils. They dig the
ore out of the ground and smelt it.
In cases of war between tribes, the

women are always saved and become
the wives of the conquerors, and their
descendants are accounted as belong-
ing also to the tribes of the conquer-

ors.- In this way the tribes are be-
coming fewer and fewer each year,
for they prey upon each other every
harvest time, taking away the crops,
cattle, goats and women after killing
off all the men. — N. Y. Tribune.

POWDER PUT THE FIRE OUT.

Stomach
Troubles

In Spring
Are that DiLioua feeling, bad taste
in the mouth, dull headache, sleep-
lessness, poor appetite.
No matter how careful you are

about eating, everything you take into
your stomach turns sour, causes die-
tress, pains and unpleasant gases.
Don't you understand what theao

symptoms — signals of distress— mean?
They are the cries of the stomach

for helpl It is being overworked. It
needs the peculiar tonic qualities and
digestive strength to be found only in

HOOP'S
SARSAPARILLA
The best stomach and blood reme-

dies known to the medical profession
are combined in the medicine, and
thousands of grateful letters telling
its cures prove it to be the greatest
medicine for all stomach troubles ever
yet discovered.

Ghost of the Glacier -

And Other Tales, including Making a Revo-
lution, Susquehanna Trail, Sculpture of the
Elfs, Once a Pillar of the World, Feathers of
Fashion, and others. A delightful volume*
beautifully illustrated. Ready for distribu-
tion about May 1. Send 10 cents to T. W.
Lee. General Passenger Agent Lackawanna
Railroad, 26 Exchange Place, New York
City. Edition. Limited.

Couahlnir Lead* to ConsnaaptloB.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Carter** Ink.
Good ink is a necessity for good writing.

Carter’s is the best. Costs no more thaxs
poor ink. _ _

When a woman dreads to ask her husband
for anything she sends her daughter.— At-
chison Globe.- • -
I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumptioa

saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thoa.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y^
Feb 17, 1900. a

In every family you’ll find an old msn
trying to quit smoking, and a young one try-
ing to learn.— Atchison Globe.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it falls to cure. 25c.

IT TEACHES BABY TO WALK-

of nn elevated track; adapted to be
readily taken up and laid down, and a
suitable gb-cart, or chair, suspended
from the track, on rollers or wheels.
Edward Firnhaber, of Worms, Neb., is
the inventor. He claims that this ar-
rangement enables the child to learn
to walk without bowing his legs, ns the
child naturally throws its greatest
weight on the chair. 1 hen, too, this
walking tfnek is a never-ending source
of amusement to the child, as he can
play "choo-choo" “tolly-tar" and six-
day-go-as-you-please to his heart’s con-

tent, without' injury. It is a valuable
adjunct of tjie nursery, if for no other
reason than that it amuses baby and
keeps him out of corners and away
from the stairs.— Louisville Courier-

Journal.

DaHtlntf PolUhed Furniture.
The more highly a surface is polished

the more liable it is to /show the marks
of anything that is passed over it. The
best materials for dustcloths are soft,
Avorn silk, worn French flannel, and a
fine quality of cheese-cloth. A damp
cloth will cloud the polish of furniture
and therefore should not be used.— La-

dies’ Home Journal.

It XVmn n* HnrmlcJis n* Wet Snnd find
•Would Not Even Hum When

» Thrown In Fire.

A belated war story comes from
Ponce, Porto Rico, and is told by Lieut.
Juan Arato. of the Spanish engineers,
says the Philadelphia Post.
“When the war broke out," said the

lieutenant, "we found that our supply
of ammunition of all sorts was very
low. Some was new and some old, some
was black and some brown, some was
old-fashioned and some was smokeless
and mysterious. There was one lot of
brown smokeless powder which was
marked ‘Use with care! Very power-
ful! Keep cool and dry!’ and to it was
attached a legend that it had burst a
krupp field gun.
"I determined to try it. I employed

a small charge in a gun, and, to my
surprise, it refused to go off. My gun-
ners w***1 very much disgusted, and
one of them said: ‘Bah! This is no
good for war. I’ll use it for cooking our,

supper.’

"We all jumped as he threw a double
handful into a small camp fire. Judge
of our feelings when we saw the fire
go out. I afterward learned that pow-
der of this sort deteriorates with age,

and that long before this ease was
opened it was as harmless as wet sand.’

Economy is the poor man’s mint.—
Tapper.

BOYS
We Set You Up in Business

We want boys for Agent*
in every town, to sell

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

(Of Philadelphia)

We will furnish you
first week FREE OF
then send us the
wholesale price for
as many A3 you find
you can
sell for
the next
week.

You can
find many
people
who will be glad
to patronize a
bright boy, and

will agree to buy

of you every
week if you de-
liver it regularly

at the house,
store or office. >

You can build up a
regular trade in a
short time $ perma-
nent customers who
will buy every week.
You can in this way
earn money without
interferingwith school

duties, and be inde-
pendent.

with ten copies th*
CHARGE ; you eta

A handsomely
printed and
illustrated

magazine,

published

weekly at

5 Ct*.
the Copy.

Send for
Full

Particulars

Remember that
The Satusoat
Evening Post is

1 71 years old; the old-

est paper in the United

States, established 1 718
by Benjamin Franklin,

and has the best writers

of the world contrib-

uting to its columns.

So popular that a hun-
dred thousand new sub-

scribers were added to

its list the past year.

Address

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia, Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES \&'§£

Worth $4 to $6 compared
\ with other makes, j

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearer*.

The genuine have W. L.
Douglas' name and price
tamped on bottom. Takff
no substitute claimed to b#

Your dealeras g;ood.
should k<eep them — if

not, we will send a pair

UK Rim

receipt of price and
ra for carnage. State kind of leather*

size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. fr**»
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Har

01nS"nf“uVcnurlaBimS

PILES^iIn* *t one*, acts as a
'pooHloe.glvea Instant rw
lief. Prepared for Pll*e
id Itcmnsor tbe private

ft*rop*., Cleveland. Omul

I

ijL;

dfcww?'.
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THE CHELSEA HERALD
,T. W. Xivoat, Vdltor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 per jeer strictly la advance. '

Entered at the Pott Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, APRII^l#, 1W0.

It is said that Admiral Dewey
already suspects that he has talked

too much. This is the beginning of
political as well as other sorts of,

wisdom.

The reason for Admiral Dewey’s

change of front in coming out as a

candidate for the presidency is said

to be fonnd in his pique at not be-
ing paid the $10,000 which was giv-

en to each of the civilian Philippine

commissioners.

Charles H. Allen, assistant secre-

tary of the navy, has been appointed

civil governor of Puerto Rico under

the new form of government pro-
vided for that island by congress.
Mr. Allen is a young man who has
forged rapidly to the front since the

war with Spain began.

that occur, and the shams that are

perpetrated to avoid a conviction
when the evidence clearly shows the

guilt of the accused and even when

the crime is confessed or acknow-

ledged. To our mind there is little

difference where a man guilty of
murder is confined whether in a

prison or in a lunatic asylum, so
long as he will be kept safe from
doing snch a thing again. And,
the prison is usually by far the safer

place. _
Spreads Like Wildfire.

When thinge are “the beal” they be-
come “the beet selling.” Abraham Hare
a leading druggist, oi Belleville, O , writes:

“Electric Bitters are the best selling bitters

I have handled in 20 years. You know
why? Most diseases begin in disorders
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood

and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up the
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and

bowels, parities the blood, strengthens the

nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.

It builds up the entire system. Puts new

life and vigor into any weak, sickly, run-

down man or woman. Price 50 cents.
Sold by Stlmson, the druggist.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

The farmers will still continue to

receive free packages of seeds from

the department of agriculture — “the

ones that never grow,” as Represen-

tative Shattuc described them. Rep-

resentative Corliss humorously of-

fered as an amendment to the free
seed resolution, the free distribution

of dinner pails to the working
people. One is just about as sensi-
ble as the other.

The expenses of the Philippine
commission amounted to $117,185.

This did not give either Admiral

Dewey or General Otis any other

compensation than their regular

salaries and the President has trans-

mitted to the senate a recommen-
dation from Secretary Hay that
provision be made for paying these

two gentlemen $10,000 each as was

paid to the other three members.

The United States supreme court

handed down an opinion Monday,
written by Justice White, reversing

with costs the opinion of the Michi-

gan supreme court on the express
company war revenue tax issue. It

was a test case, brought for the pur-

pose of deciding whether express

companies could be made to pay the
war tax for receipts issued for ex-

press packages, or whether the
patron of the companies was obliged

to pay. By the decision of the
highest court, patrons of express

companies must pay the war tax on

the receipts handed out to them

when their packages are accepted.

All because the city authorities of

Kalamazoo refused to allow the pro-

duction of “Supho” at the Academy

of Music, that city, has been made
the detendant in two damage suits

for $5,000 each, instituted by B. A.

Bash, manager of the theatre, and

William Brady, manager of the

Nethersole road company. The
favorable verdict rendered in New
York in the case against Miss Olga

Nethersole charged with offending

public morals by the production of

the play is causing the two man-
agers to push their cases with re-

newed vigor. If the play is in any

way a true stage picture of the book,

and Michigan jurymen are not dead

to all sense of decency, Messrs. Brady

and Bush will have a hard job to
win their suits.

Commenting on * the expensive

1

trial of the Ilumberger boy for the

murder of John M. Reindel which
coat Wayne county over $5,000, the

_ Grass Lake News aava :

"A remedy is easily found. Hang the
lawyers who recommend and promote this

contemptible dodge and are solely re*
t-ponsible for it."

2 T ‘ if ' ,T/ Y’- That would lie rather a severe

' • £

remedy, but the people generally,

and taxpayers in particular, are
getting most heartily tired of the

-v mm Si
long drawn out and expensive trials

On account of a wreck at Michigan City

the trains were several hours late yester-

day morning.

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co. has a

force of men, at work excavating the

foundation for its new factory building on
the lot north of the Chelsea House.

Mrs. Peter Ocsterle, of Sylvan, was
taken with a dizzy spell Sunday in her

home and fell, striking the molding. Her

left arm between the shoulder and elbow
was partially fractured.

Orders have been issued for the new
postage stamp books to be sent to 41

towns in this state. Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lanti are on the list, bat the postal depart-

ment wholly overlooked Chelsea.

Duck hunters have been on the qui vlve

the past few days. Their alert movements
are caused by the large flocks of ducks

that have made the lakes In this vicinity

their feeding ground in their spring flight

northward.

The Woman’s Guild of the Congrega-

tional church will have a social in the
church parlors Wednesday afternoon and

evening, April 25. All are cordially in-
vited. Supper will be served from 5 to
7:80 o’clock.

The Easier Festival given by the men of

the M. E. church Tuesday evening was a

well attended and successful gathering

The gentlemen served their guests in the

most approved riyle with the substantiate

and dainties that had been prepared and
everything went merry as a marriage bell.

Mrs. E. P. Downer died at the home of
her daughter Mrs. W. J. Denman on Fri-
day morning, aged 82 years 4 months. The

funeral services were held Sunday after-
noon Rev. C. 8. Jones officiating. The

remains were laid to rest in Oak Grove
cemetery beside those of her husband who
died March 81.

There were 61 deaths in Washtenaw

county last month. Of these Ann Arbor
city bad 17, Ypsilanti city 11, Chelsea 2,

Saline village 2, Manchester village 4,

Augusta 5, Freedom 4, Manchester 3,

Bridgewater and Webster 2 each, and 1
each in Lima, Lodi, Lyndon, Northfield,
Scio, Sharon, Superior and Sylvan.

Manchester Lodge, F. & A. M., wit-
nessed something unusual Tuesday after-
noon when it met to confer the third
degree, with & father, his son, and his
grandson in the principal chairs. They
were Peter F. Blosser, who acted aa W.
M., Mat D. Blosser, as senior warden,
and Fred D. Blosser as junior warden.

The two formed are past masters and the
latter is the present senior warden of Man-
chester Lodge.

The Ann Arbor board of public works
appointed Edward W. Groves city en-
gineer, and sent the appointment to the

council for confirmation Monday night.
The council unanimously refused to do

•oand ordered the street committee to
employ George F. Key, who Was ousted
from liis position by Mayor Luick and
the board of public works some time ago,
to go on and prepare plans for the Huron
alreet paving.

A Horrible Outbreak

“Of large sores on my little daughter’s

head developed into a case of scald bead”

writes C. D. Isbill, ol Morganton, Tenn.

but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve completely

cured her. -It’s a guaranteed enre for
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples,
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at
Stimson’s drug store.

See. young maiden, that thou takest the

genuine Rocky Mountain Tea, made by
the Madison Medicine Co., if thou likest

thy fmr lace. 85c. Ask your druggist.

Farmers, Attention!

The Farmers’ Co-operative Beet Sugar

Company have received from the United

States Department of Agriculture a
large supply of five of the best varieties

of European Sugar Beet seed, whleh they

will furnish in quantities sufficient to

plant from M2 to 1-5 acre, to any farmer
in Monroe, Wayne, Washtenaw and
Lenawee counties, who will agree to plant

and cultivate the aarae in foil accord with

the directions given.

Further Information can be obtained by

addressing the Farmers’ Cooperative
Beet Sugar Company, Dundee, Mich.

“This la too much, John, I won’t stand
It any longer. Tomorrow I leave for my
mother's, unless you get me more Rocky
Mountain Tea ” Sensible woman.’ 85c.
Ask your druggist.

A camp of the fraternal insurance or-

ganization The Modern Woodmen of
America will be organized in Chelsea

within the next two or three weeks. W.
L. Plummer, of Ionia, one of the deputy

head consuls, has been here for the past

•few days working up a list of members

and has beeu quite successful iu his
efforts.

A new coin three-cent piece has beeu
authorized hy act of congress, to take the

place of the old coin that was so much
like a dime that its coinage was stopped.

The new three-cent piece is ordered to be

made of nickle, the size of an old bronze
cent, only thicker. Iu the cent is to be a

hole one-fourth of an inch in diameter.

This will make the coin easily distinguish-

able by sight or touch. It will be some
time, however, before this new coin will
be in circulation.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TllOR BALK OR RENT— a 100-acre
Jj farm In Lima, consisting of 10 acr»a
of timber land, 14 acna of paature,
balance plow and meadow .land. Good
bouse, barn, snd buildings. Enquire at
the Herald offloe.

YTTANTED— A middle aged woman to
Vv keep house for a family of two.
Enquire at the Herald office.

IT'OR SALE— House and two lots on
r East Middle atreet. Chelsea. Will
sell cheap. Good well, cistern, etc. Ap
ply to Mr*. Peter Barthel on the premises.

Fresh compressed yeast at Earl’s.

Markets.

Chelsea, April 19, 1900.

Per dozen ................. 9c
Butter, per pound .................

Oats, per bushel .................. 80c

Com, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 67c

Potatoes, per Wushel .............. 80c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per bushel ................ 45c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1 80

\1T ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
ff est persons to represent us as Managers
in this and oolae by counties. Salary |900 a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no lees salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank in any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. Thi Dominion Company, Dept. 3,Chicago. 3i

“ Bari’s Horn* Iffado Srtsd,
Olt

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.”
(A seaside episode).

TUB WKDDING.

The marriage bells rang loud and long,
And this is what they said:

‘'There’s nothing baked on earth calf b'-at
KARL’S HOME MADE BREAD.”

They billed and cooed ftom morn till night,
Then on a Pullman sped—

They lived on love and never a*e
EARL’S HOME MADE BREAD.

Lira's STERN REALITY.
The honeymoon was over,
The oven wouldn’t bake

The "staff of life” and sweetmeats,
No better than the cake;

The husband fumed and fretted, -
’Cause he wauled to lie fed,

And his wife rushed down to Earl's
FOR EARL, 8 HOME MADE BREAD !

MORAL.

Young ladies, ere you’re married
To Tom, or Dick, or Ned,

Don’t paralyze your sweethearts
With your home made t read;

And when you’ve stened the contract —
If these lines are rightly read—

You’ll always go to Earl’a

FOR EARL’S HOME MADE BREAD!

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in the country, sent to m

sket in prime condition a»d not abu*/
tranalt, the \

meat
we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, anl
very nutritious.

A pound of this meat is worth two 0f
the stringy, tough sort, but doesn’t

any more.

ADAM EPPLER,

Teachers’ Examinations 1809-1900.

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1889 anti 1900 w ill be held
as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs
day in March.
Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thurs

day in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday iu May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.

The Trotting’ Stallion

MASON NUTWOOD
Will stand ut

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the Tillage of Chelsea,

on

Monday of Each Week.

A. S. PHELPS, Proprietor.

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • t«a
IT^prittocttbopttMtewscsl
MMdal attratlw Umt tra*

•SSSS’S

MILLINERY.

Good Things to Eat

Don’t Taste Right

when served from a battered and
crackled dish j nothing adds more

to the appearance and enjoyment of

a well prepared dinner than a nice,
attractive dinner set like the ones

you will find iu

Our North

Show Window

We have just opened a crate of
new styles of dinner sets and are of-

fering them at a price to please you.

We also have a number of $14.00
sets which we are closing out at
$12.00.

If you want a set of dishes let us

quote you prices before you buy.

Panern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats
Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all kind*,
Laces, Ribbons, « hitTon*, Flowers.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of Spring
Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

LOW EXPENSES
Make it easy for ns to undersell all com
petition— quality for quality.

Style, workmanship and flit guaranteed.

WEBSTER
Merchant Tailor.

The Safe Paint to Buy
„ Jn* 8ua™ntee is on every can of Frohlich’s “Mag-
t rand Paint. No stronger proof of honest value is possi-- ble than this

CUARANTKK.
If this paint is not satisfactory in every

way, in the using dr after in the wearing,
«e your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust (be matter to your satisfaction.

ESVABD ntOHUOH PAWT * 0LASS 00.,
Detroit, Micii.-Factories-Toumo, Ohio

It is the safe paiut, besides a given amount
will cover more surface than any other
Paint, making it the most economical
Paint as it costa no more than inferior
Paintand Paint, order direct from us

EDWARB FB0NLI0N RAIMI Jt CLAM $$., Detrolt-Toledo.

FREEMAN’S My Meats Give Satisfaction. vA

w“° ar

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc,

oS difivcS: Fre8h Fi,h every Friday-

C. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main atreet, Chelsea, Mcb
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

20 00
20 00
<*00

13 82
63

1 50

[OrffOlALl

CbolM*. Mtcb.. April 11,1900

Un.rd met In reeuUr ietnlon.
to order by the Prenldent.

noli called by the Clerk.
yL, Win. Bnoon, Prenldent, and

Avery, Twnmley, Bwbm.n,

Bll,kb«rt, Snyder and Bacon.

MinutM read and approred.
Mored by Bacon, aupportcd by Snyder,

lSl. tbe bida for aecretary of Electric
and Water Worka be laid on the

. ble Carried.
Moved by B«con. seconded by Bachman

lb,t the bids for merabal be laid on the

uble Csrried.
Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery

tbit the following bill, be allowed and
nrden drawn on trenaurer for amonnU.

Csrried.

u r R H Co., freight on coal, $165 04
f A Valmer. fire at fcabcock’s. 14 00
Ed Helmricb, K “on'b lw,"ry-

j^l|ticket8.'unl™ll°/“*1'
twroit Waate Worka. bale waste,
Ben Bacon, 5 hours at 12^c,
John RlckeU, unloading one car

o W Shipman, coal
The Fluhart Mining Co , 2 »ra c<»al, 92 04
Western Kleciric Co , supplies, 8 00
-Michicsn Electric Co., supplies, 23 62
Medart PHleot Fully Co., fulcrums. 9o
Chicago Gen. Fiiture Co., fixtures, 6 61

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Bacon that W J. Knapp, W. I Wood
and F. 8t-ff«n be appointed special as

jMSon for tbe ensuing year. Carried.

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Snyder,

tfct L T Freeman and H. Lightball be
appointed as member* of board of review

for ensuing year. Carried.

Moved and supported# dial R. A.
Snyder be appointed as president pro

tern for ensuing year. Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, s •conded by Bach-
man, dial the liquor bond he flx*d at
f4,000 same as previous year.

Yeas— Avery. Twamley, Bachman,
Snyder and Burkhart. Naya— Bacon.
Carried

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Bacon,

that the ordinance commltU* be Instructed
to draft an ordinance at once in regard to

opening and closing the aaloona in accord

ancewlih the state law. Carried.
Moved by Bachman, seconded by Burk-

hurt, that the clerk be Instructed to notify

the assessor to proceed with the assess

raent. Carried

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Snyder, that the president lie appointed

as chairman of the Electric Light and
, Water Works (’ominittee Carried.

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Bach
man. that the electric light committee

have the power to employ and discharge

employes Carried.

On motion board adjourned until 7

o'clock Friday night, April 18. 1900.

W. H Hksblschwerdt,
Village Clerk.

Y##§— Avery, Bachman, Twamley,
Snyder, Burkhart, Bacon,

Raya— None. Carried.
Moved by Bachman and seconded by

Borkhart, that tha bond of Tommy Mc-
Namara, with Martin Howe and Timothy
McKnne aa sureties, be accepted.
Yeaa— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,

Snydar, Borkhart.

Nay— i. Bacon. Carried. .

Moved by Bachman and seconded by
Twamley, that the bond of Lewis P.
Klein, with Christ Klem and James Tay-
lor aa au reties, be accepted.

Yeas— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Snyder, Burkhart.

Naye— J. Bacon, Carried.

Moved by Burkhart and seconded by
Bachman, that the bond 'if Frank Car

ringer,* with Timothy Me Kune and Uott-
fred Oran aa sureties, be accepted.

Yeaa— Avery, Twamley, Bach mao,
Snydar, Burkhart.

Naya— J. Bacon. Carried.
Moved by Avery and seconded by J.

Bacon, that the minutes stand approved

aa read. _ __
Yeaa— Avery, Bachman, Twamley,

Snyder, Burkhart and J. Bacon.

Naya— None. Carried.
On motion, board adjourned subject to

the oall of the president.

Wm. Bacon, President.

W. H. Hebklschwkrdt, Clerk.

/^VLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
\J A. M.
XUfftd&r Itatlags for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. • Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4^ *

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

At AVERY’S fine new parlors,
AU dental work you find,

With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts' metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics,
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to fliKbt all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

Bo friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

—No. m.-
THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.

CAPITAL, #40,000. ______ .
Commercial and Barings Departments. Hooey

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf, R. B. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q W. PALMER,

rhyaioUaud
Surgeoa.

Office over Raftrey's Tailor Store, Ehh!
Middle Street.

Chelsea, Mich , April 18, 1900.

Pursuant lo adjournment of the
meeting of April ll, board met in regular

adjourned eesslon.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk

Present, Wm Bacon, President, and

Truslcs Twamley. Bachman, Snyder
wd Bacon. Abseni, Avery and Burk
htn.

Moved by Twamley. seconded by
Snyder, and resolved, that Samuel Floyd

Angus be and be is hereby allowed an
dditioual 30 days in which to file with
the clerk his written acceptance of all the

terms and conditions of the ordinance
griming him and others a franchise to
build street railroad through the village.

^ ess— Snyder, Twamley, Bachmau and
Bwon Nays— None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned until 8

o’clock Monday night.

W. H. Hbhklochwkkdt,
Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., April 16, 1900.

Pursuant to adjourned meeting of
April 13th, 1900, board met .in regular

; Mourned session. Meeting called to or-

der by the president and roll called by
the clerk.

Present: W|t. Bacon, President and

Tnatees Avery, Bachman, Twamley,
Snyder, Burkhart and J. Bacon.

Absent: None. \

Moved by Burkhart and seconded by

Snyder, that ordinance No. 22 be accepted

M read by the clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 99.

An Ordinance relative to the belter en-
forcement of the liquor laws of the
State in the Village of Chelsea, and to
regulate tbe time saloons and all other
places, except drug stores, where malt
or aplritous liquors are sold or kept for
sale, shall be closed, and prescribing
the duties of the Marshal and Village
Attorney for enforcing the same.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. It shall not be lawful for

any person to allow any minor to visit or
remain in any room where spintous or
malt liquors are sold or kept for sale un-
less accompanied by his or her father, or
other legal guardian.

Sec. 2. All saloons and other places,
except drug stores, where intoxicating
llquora are sold, shall be closed on the
first day of the week, commonly ••ailed
Sunday, all election days and all legal
holidays and until 6:30 o’clock of the
following morning and on other week
day nights from and after 9 o’clock p in.
until 6:80 o’clock of the morning of the

succeeding day.
Sec. 3. Any person or persons violat-

ing the provlsioira of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or, and upon conviction thereof before
any justice of tbe pence having jurisdic-
tion, shall be fined in any sum not ejt
ceedlng one hundred dollars and costs of
prosecution, or shall be imprisoned in
the county jail not to exceed sixty days,
or both suen fine and imprisonment, in
tbe discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. It is hereby made the duty of
the Marshal to strictly enforce this ordi-
nance and make the necessary complaints
against all the persons violating the same,
and it shall he the duty of the Village
Attorney to appear and prosecute all
•uch offenders, whether the complaint
shall be made by said Marshal or any
other person.

Sec. 5. All ordinances, or parts of or-
dinances, conflicting with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in full force from and after
twenty days after its passage.
Approved April 16, 1900. By order of

the Village Council. _ . . .

William Bacon. President.
W. H. Hesklschwerdt, Clerk.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.so. ecus. mem.
1— Fevers. Congestions, Inflswimstimis M

Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .98
3— Teething. Colic, Crylng.Wskefuffiess .98
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ....... 98
7-€ ought. Colds, Bronchitis ............. .95
8-Neuralgta, Toothache, Faoeoche. . . ./ .99
U-Ueadache. Blok Headache, Vertigo. . .98
lU-Oysoessla, Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 9 5
ll-muppreesed or Painful Periods ..... 98
19— Whites, Too Profuse Periods .......... 98
13— Croup, Laryagltb. Hoarseness ....... 98
Id-Bait Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .98
1 8— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains. ...... 98
IB— Malaria, ChUb. Fever and Ague ...... 98
lB-€atarrh. Influensa. Cold In the Head .98
90— Whooping-Cough ...................... 98
97— Kidney Diseases ....................... 98
9B-Nervoos Debility ...................... 1.00
SO— Urinary Weahnees, Wetting Bed ..... 95
77-43rlp. Hay Fever... ....................... 95
Dr. Humphreys’ Manual of aU Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prroe.

Humphreys' Mod. Co Oor. William £ John Sts^
New York.

S.
BUSH,

Physician and Surgtoa.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 lo 4 nimI
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Haleb block. Rrsideme on
South street, next to A. A. VanTy tie's.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose. Hiroxl

eye and Ear. -s
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 lo 6. ( *fiic«'

over Glazier & Stimson’a drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Or&du&te in Santistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad resit its liable lo follow the use o!
this drug Gas Hiiministf-rcd when desiit-d.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

s.
A. MAPKS & CO.,

Fnntral Siraetora

and Bmhslmara.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklpka. Mich

Q>:o. KDEIL

Tha Parlor Barber Shoy.
Good work ami close attention to htiH

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of yom
patronage.

P RE D K ANT LE H NErT

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block. S. Main sireet, I am prepared m
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. tW Agent lor Ann Arbor flour.

special notice* without choree. In theDCCUU TKH SCO, W ll uxsaav — - - -

Scientific American.

sSSSSSSC-
iffllfi'ivrsl.'sl!'*

TRAOE^SaRKS

AMDcgr^HT8
ADVICE A8 TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in M Inventive Age
Book “How to obtain Patents”

PATENTS OBTAINED

FREE

PARKER,

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the besi companies and can

make the lowest rales ms my companies
are n«*t in the combine

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth"
edges. In our laundry every collar Is boned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edg©. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steen La«a<r> .

Bath Room In connection.

Bubsciilw for the Herald. $1 per veal.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The C hki.se a Hkkai.i

office Auction lulls furnished free.

AU. ofM freshman named Hamilton
has invenied a self-centering machine that

will fill a great want in machine work.
Carl Cleverdon, a senior, is building au

attachment for lathes ibat will enable the

back gears to be thrown In and out o
gear while the lathe is being operated.

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect October 7, 1899

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:.
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m

No 6— Mailand Express ....... 8:15 P. M
going west.

No fi-Mail and Express ......
No 18 — Grand Rapids E*press. .6.20 p. m
jf0 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 P. M
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for PHSHfin .

.era getting on at Detroit or east of

^elrOIE A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

_____    . • . ' \

A I M T I PTG
PAPER HANGING ,

A SPECIALTY.
All work don© promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
Paint Shop over £. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.

ITISH

. INSTITUTE
IL, JACKSON. MICH.

ILL DISEASES

AID WOMEI.

©stored to vigor and
ritalitv. Organs of
lave been weakened
overwork, exeess or
to red to full power.
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The deceased gentleman was a cousin of

H. 8. Holmes and Mrs. R. D. Walker.
He was a graduate of tbe law department

of the U. ofM., and was well aud widely

known.

!/i. mug » i-vcw uuc r ilia. lllousailOS OTT
sufferers have proved their matchless merit |

for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 23 cents. Money back if

not cured. . Sold at Stiiusou’s drug store.
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LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

SLIN UNDERWEAR
jn <roin* through our stock of Muslin Underwear yesterday to list the

we found quite a number of soiled or mussed garments, that we took

od pieced on a table in our carpet room. These we will close out at
^uch reduced prices. They must be sold at once.

This is just the season you need muslin underwear and this is a good

ce io sare money.

Muslin Gowns, were $1.60 and $1.39, now

Muslin Gowns, were 76 cents, now
Muslin Gowns, were 69 cents, now
Embroidery Trimmed Drawers, were $1.26, now
Embroidery Trimmed Drawers, were 76 cents, now
Uce Trimmed Drawers, were 60 cents, now ‘ ,35

tly wiled Skirts, were $1.26, for ,95
l,tl? Soiled Corset Covers, were 60 cents, for ,38
fitly soiled Corset Covers, were 36 cents, for ,95

odd lots reduced in price.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

MII-I-INERYJ
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

call and see our display of . . .

linery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Trimmings, Etc.,

Dp-to-llnte. The prices will interest you. Have yet to learn of
mother house that will meet them.

NELLIE C, MAHONEY.
lore over H. S. Holmes
erc&ntile Co.’s store.

FOR-

esh Garden and Field Seeds
Flour and Feed, OH Meal,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding: and Wool Twine,

CALL. ON-

Sight. H. L. WOOD & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

AINTS AND OILS
ALAB ASTUTE IN ALL TINTS.

Stock of Room Moldings.

liver and Burch Plows,

Buggies and Harness.

Steel Ranges, Churns, Farmers’ Favorite Drills.

PAG & HOLMES.
ftrey, for Good Clothing.

rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

fhe largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on app tca-
ti .

^Iie Beet Salt In the State at *18.00.
1

The Best Trousers in the State at $3.3® to $5.00

Top Coat* and Full Drew Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,.
ue 37. The Tailor.

Born to Mr. tnd Mri. 8. Hirth Thur«-

gty, & daughter.

A brick pavement is to be laid around

the Michlgsu Central depot.

April 7, 1886, snow was piled tlx feet
high in Excbnnge place, Manchester. So

says the JButerprlse.

The remains of the late E. Y. Lowe
were taken from the vault Tuesday and
Interred In Oak Grove cemetery.

The Democrats of the township of
Lima will hold a caucus at the town hall
next Saturday, April 21, at 6 p. m.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Pioneer and Historical Society Is to he
held in Lansing commencing June 6.

There was a maple sugar social at the

home of E. A Ward, In Sylvan, last even-
ng, in aid of the Sylvan M B. church.

The remains of the late Mrs. Prank
Lambert were removed from the vault

and buried In Mt. Olivet cemetery Thure
day.

The war drama “Santiago” will be pro-

duced at the opera house tonight by the

same cast that so ably gave the play in

February.

John Joos, died at his home in Lima,
Friday, of gangrene, aged 70 years. The

funeral was held at the Salem church, in
Scio, Monday.

The Baptist society of Dexter has re
quested Rev. H. A. McConnell to with-

draw his resignation and continue as
pastor of the church there.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will give an “adver-
tisement” social at J. Bacon’s Friday even-

ing, April 20. Ice cream and cake wil*
be served. All are invited.

Parties who were in the vicinity of
Cavanaugh lake the past few days say it

was a sight to see the large numbers of
wild ducks that were on its surface.

Emil Schallhorn, a Lodi young man,
was kicked so haid by a horse Friday
night that he was thrown 10 feet off into

a ditch. His injuries are very severe.

Miss Eloise Morton recently received a

check for $10 for having written the prize

story in the Oracle for 1900. The Oracle
is the sophomore publication at the U. of

M. / '

“Ipkigenia among the Taurians,” in
the original Greek, was presented at Al-

bion Tuesday evening. Miss Flora M.
Kerapf, of Chelsea, had a place in thu
oast of characters.

At the meeting of the Woman’s Home
Missionary Union of the Jackson Congre

galional Association, held in Jackson
Tuesday, Mrs T. 8. Sears was re-elected
secretary and treasurer.

The Manchester council has been oblig-

ed to remonstrate with the Michigan Cen-

tral authoritiss in regard to trainmen
holding freights on the local crossings
longer than allowed by law.

By an unanimous vole of the lodge, the

social sessions of Ann Arbor Lodge, B. P.

0. Elks, will hereafter be “dry” ones,

beer being prohibited. The action of the

lodge meets with general commendation.

The lot on which the Congregational

church stands is receiving a coat of top
dressing and an effort will be made to
have a good lawn there in the near future.

The unsightly wire fence is also being re-

moved.

Arbor Tent, K. 0. T. M., and Arbor
Hive, L O. T. M , of Ann Arbor, have
entered into a “Hustlers” and “Rustlers”

contest to see who can secure the most
members for their organizations before the

last Friday in May.

The Herald has received a fine line of

promotion and graduating invitations and

programs. Classes and schools who may
want such things should at least call and
look them over and learn their prices be-

fore they place their orders.

The Supreme Hive Ladies of the Mac-

cabees issued 28.582 certificates in 1899,

amounting to #25,967,600. It began this

year with 56,267 members and #65,897,000

insurance In force. Da death rate last

year was 6.9 per #1.000. Its income was

#494,281.14, and its disbursements were
#887,287.40. R* assets the first of this

year were #280,449 87.

Justus S. Stearns has prepared a map
which shows the thirteen counties from
which the governors of Michigan have
been chosen, as follows: Saginaw, 1; La-

peer, 2; Genesee. 8; Livingston, 8; Oak-
land’, 1; Kalamazoo, 1; Jackson. 2; Wash-
tenaw ,1; St Joseph, 8; Branch, 2,
Lenawee, 2; Monroe, 2; and Wayne, 10
times. The map conveys its own lesson.

Cassius M. Peters, of Chicago, a son of
George A. Peters, of Scio, died at the
Union Hotel. Galesburg, 111., Sunday night,

from the effects of an overdose of bromide

which he had taken to cure an illness.
The deceased gentleman was a cousin of

H. 8. Holmes and Mrs. R. D. Walker.
He was a graduate of the law department

of the U. of M., and was well and widely

known.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Geo P. Glazier tomorrow afternoon at
8 o’clock.

The Aid Society of the Baptist church

will meet at the home of Mra. C Depew
next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The illustrated lecture “In His Steps’’
will be given at the Baptist church next
Thursday evening, April 26, by O. D.
Hunt.

The Chelsea Manufac^iring Co. yester-

day received a fine new milling machine,
for making dies, from Cincinnati. It cost

#600.

The insurance oh Loren Babcock’s
bouse has bten adjusted and carpenters
are at work repairing the damages made
by the recent fire.

Owing to a difficulty in securing speakers
the business men’s claseof the Ann Arbor
Congregational church has been discon-
tinued for the present.

Jackson Patriot: The Michigan Central

Railroad company is making preparations

to put in a double track between this city

and Niles the coming summer.

C. H. Kempf will lead the discussion on
“The settlement of controversies” at the

meeting of the Business Men’s class of the

Congregational church next Sunday.

The weekly prayer meeting at the Bap-

tist church will be held Wednesday even-
ing ef next week instead of Thursday as

is usual, on account of the stereoptigraph

lecture on “In His Steps.”

Willie Welters, a 9 years old Ann Arbor

boy, fell from the roof of a house to the

cellar, Tuesday, and fractured his skul
besides receiving other injuries, which are

likely to cause his death.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gilbert recelvec

the sad news yesterday morning that
Lucile, the four mouths old daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watkins, of Grass
Lake, had just died from pneumonia.

The Ladies’ Missionary Society of the

Congregational church will meet next

Thursday at the church. Mrs. E. G.
Hoag and Mrs. T. 8. Sears will give their

report of the recent meeting of the stale
association at Ann Arbor.

The Detroit Journal says it has been
discovered that Rev. Charles M. Sheldon

of Topeka, Kas., was once a barefooted
boy in Lansing. Some 80 years ago bis

father, Rev. Stewart Sheldon, was pastor
of Plymouth Congregational church of

that city.

L. J. Lisemer and H. P. Glover have
sold the Ann Arbor Evening Times to J.

E. Beal and Hugh Brown. The paper
came out Tuesday morning as a stalwart

Republican paper and will he published

each morning in the week except Monday,

thus leaving the evening paper field to be

filled by the Argus. The name of the
paper will in future be The Washtenaw
Times.

The Great Camp Knights of the Mac-
cabees for Michigan issued 18,124 certifi-

cates hist year, representing benefits to the

amount of #15,073,000. It b*gan 1900

with 85.556 members and amount of in
surance aggregating #103,000,000. It paid

death claims during the year of #683-
004 80 and total and permanent di«abiliiy

and old age claims of #40,523.40. Its

death rate per 1,000 was 6.09.

Drs. Robison and Williams, of Jackson,

were called in consultation with Dr. Hale,

of Grass Lake, Monday, to perform
surgical operation on Thomas Wortley, of
Sylvan. After opening his stomach and

making an examination it was found that

a cancerous growth existed and that to
proceed further would not increase bis
chances of living. The opening was,
therefore, again closed up.

When you are wondering why such and
such an item did not appear in the paper,

did you ever stop to think unless . he finds

it out by accident there is no wav for the
editor to know unless you tell him! An
erroneous idea seems to be held by many
that local items are charged for. No
greater mistaka was ever made. If you
knew how thankful your local editor
would be if you would lend him a little

assistance in this direction, it would he
greatly appreciated.

Rev. and Mrs. Koelbing very pleasantly

entertained the German Reading Circle
and confirmation class at their home Mon
day evening. The table decorations were

red, white, and black, the colors of the cir-

cle, and a large rabbit surrounded by fortune

and fancy eggs. After supper the guests
reluctantly dispersed, carrying away with
them their fancy eggs as souvenirs of the
evening, and assuring Rev. and Mrs. Koe
bing, that their method of entertainin

had been “perfectly lovely.”

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
>03 V Wtln St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MED AID WOMEN.

li/CAV UFU restored to vigor and
Vwlmfin mtrf vitality. Organa of
the body which hav© been weakened
through d aeaae. overwork, excess or
Indlso re lions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS SUTn“: JS*
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREITAND CURE
Heart Danse,c-**.

Aitlima,
touch*.
to*™***
Neuralfta,

Sciatica,

Lmr Complaint
Tiimo-a,

arkreek. . Pile*. Fistula.

Sterility, ’ Skin Diaeaaea.
Bladder Trouble, Blood Diaeaaea,_____ Lorn ot Vitality, Ycuthhil Error*.

Lumfeaao, Dvw*Ptw. Nemwa TrouUa,
EcsuaJc WealmcM, Coaadjk.tion. Wcaknew of Maa-

OOSBULTATIOl FECI. CBAKCC9 SO MEATS.
Hear* • U S. Eat Opea Saadayt.

dr. hale in personal charge.

BrxcIALSOTirSiThoae unable call ahonld aead
temp for queailou blank for borne treatment.

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing .

and the

World’s choicest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, it you stare in what
you are most interested — Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small Fruits.

JAKES VICE’S SOITS,

. Rochester, M. 7.

Top Buggies

We have for sale several hand made Top
taggies as good as can he made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will
be satisfied that they are hand made and
made in Chels**a, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any style of trimming— Brondcloth,
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moqin-tte or
silk face, no union cloth used unless ou
cheap jobs.
When in need of a good hand made Top

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call ai the

Chelsea Waiflfl anil Biiif Ms
where you will find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you usee
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless merit j

for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money hack if
noi cured. Sold at Stimsou’s drug store.

0N6
A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King cleanse* the system and builds

Itnp.
It makes the blood pure.
It beau tides the complexion.
It cures constipation and liver disorders.
It cares headache and most other aches.

Celery King cures Nerve, Stomach, Liver,
and Kidney diseases. *

PATENTS*#!"
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY

FREEBook

I. fl. SlOCtlt, Pstsol L— yer.ysiMngtoa. b.

t Is secured.



University of Micltfgan Students

, Have an Enviable Record in
Intercollegiate Debating.

WON NINE OUT OF TWELVE CONTESTS

The Flr«t Debate Was with WUco*
In In 1803 and the Last with Mia
neaota Thta Year — I'rellntlnar/
Contests Form Method of Tralalas
—Good Results Follow.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, April 16.—
The university has secured a most en-
viable reputation in intercollegiate de-
bating. Of the 12 contests in which
it has been a participant it has won
nine. .

The Fl^st Debate.
The first debate was in 1893, when

three representatives froth the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin came to Ann Arbor
and argued the question us to whether
the l nited States should adopt the pol-
icy of subsidizing its merchant marine.

Ihe debatees for Michigan maintained
that it should, while those from Mad-
ison opposed the proposition. The
Michigan men won by the unanimous
decision of the judges. The presiding
officer on this occasion w’as Hon. Ed-
ward 1*. Allen, of Ypsilanti, formerly a
represent tive in congress.

The Second Contest.
1 he following year occurred the sec-

ond intercollegiate debate in which
Michigan took part. The orators from
Northwestern university, in Chicago,

^ visited Ann Arbor, and supported the
negative of the question, “Resolved,
lhat it ought to be the policy of the
federal government to bring about the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands.”
In this they were successful, this con-
test being one of the three which Mich-
igan has failed to win. The presiding
officer was Hon. John T. Rich, who was
then governor of th? state.

Meet Xorthwestern Annin.
In 1893 Michigan again met Xorth-

western in debate. This time at Evans-
ton. ill. The question was whether
the United States should construct and
control the Nicaragua canal. Michi-
gan’s debaters said yes and North-
western’s no. The noes had it for a
second time.

\\ In from Chicago.
The debate in 1S96 was with the rep-

resentatives of the University of Chi-
cago. The question was, “Should the
l. nited States adopt a graduated prop-
erty tax?” The Michigan speakers
thought that it should, and succeeded
in convincing the judges. This de-
bate was held in University hall, Ann
Arbor. 1 he presiding officer for the
evening was Gen. Russell A. Alger, of
Detroit.

Chicago Winn.
A second debate with the University

of Chicago was fought out in Chicago
in April, 1897. J he question was, “Re-
solved, That the English system of
cabinet government is better adapted
to democratic institutions than the
American presidential system.” Chi-
cago argued for the affirmative of the
question and won. This, however, was
Michigan’s last defeat. Since then her
debaters hgye won every contest in
which they have been engaged.

Another Victory.
In 1898 the Chicago representatives

came to Ann Arbor and discussed the
wisdom of the senate in rejecting the
proposed treaty of arbitration "with
England. I he Michigan men consid-
ered it a wise move, the Chicagoans
doubted the w isdom of it. Prof. Harry
R. Hutchins, who was then acting pres-
ident of the university, presided at the
contest.

Debnllng League Formed.
Burins: 1S58 the Central Drbatins

leasne was formed by the universities
of Michigan. Chicago and Minnesota
am. Northwestern university, for the
purpose of promoting intercollegiate
debating. The constitution of the
league calls for three debates each
year, -two semifinals and one final be-
tween the winners of the semifinals.
Ihe follow, ng year Michigan’s op-
ponent in the semifinal was North-
western. The contest was held at Ann
Arbor, with Hon. William C. Mavburv
mayor of Detroit, as the presiding of-
ficer. Ihe North westrn men argued
for the affirmative of the proposition,
Resolved. That the United States

fchould maintain permanently a navy
power much greater than that which it
lias at present.”

Final Content for 1800.
The final contest in the league

for 1899 was between Michigan
and Chicago, at the home of the
latter. Hon. Ferdinand W. Peck, com-
missioner general of the United States
to the Paris exposition, was the pre-
fcidmg officer. Michigan supported the

affirmative of the question, “Admitting
it to he constitutional, is a federal

count al?” lnC°me tax de8irable in this

" In from PennsyJranln.
A third contest held in 1S99 was

with the University of Pennsylvania,
ihe representatives of the eastern
school came to Ann Arbor. They ar-
giicl that under existing conditions
the abolition of all civilized nations
©f '-heir armies and navies, other than

those required fer the maintenance of
their domestic- police, is loi feasible.
Michigan received the votes of two of
the three judges. The presiding offi-
cer at this congest was Chief Jnctfee
Claudius B. Grant, of the supteme
court of Michigan

Win from Chicago Agala.
Three debates have been held the

present year, two in the Central De-
bating league and one with Pennsyl-
vania. The semifinal in the league
was with Chicago. The question dis-
cussed was municipal ownership and
operation, of street railways, as com-
pared with ownership and operations
by private corporations. Michigan
took the side of the corporations. Her
representatives received the unani*
mous vote of the three judges.

Another Victory.
On April 6, in Chicago, the Michigan

debaters won in the final contest,
which was with the orators of the
University of Minnesota. The question
was: “Are the •economic advantages
of trusts sufficient to justify their ex-

stence under the law?” The Michigan
contestants said yes.

Went to Philadelphia.
This year’s debate with the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania was held in the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia,
March 9. Michigan had the negative
of the question: “Resolved, I That the
formation of trusts should be opposed
by legislation.” Marriott Hrosius, an
alumnus of the U. of M. and a repre-
sentative in congress from Pennsyl-
vania. presided.

Seven Successive Victories.
Of the 12 debates, the last seven

have been victories for t-he University
of Michigan speakers. The three con-
tests lost were two to Northwestern
and one to Chicago. The universities
which lost to Michigan were Wiscon-
sin, Northwestern, Chicago (four
times), Pennsylvania (twice), Minne-
sota.

Method of Training.
The method of training for debates

here is by a series of preliminary con-
tests. Fifty or sixty men in the four
literary societies start in.r Prelim-
inary contests are held in the societies
until all but the best debaters are
weeded out. Those remaining meet
in intersociety contests, and the win-
ners of these meet in a university
contest. From the speakers in the
university contest the three best are

selected to represent the university in
the intercollegiate meets.’ By this
means the very best debaters in the
university are discovered and trained.
The result is that when the intercol-
legiate contest conies Michigan’s
chances of winning are remarkably
good.

Eleven Days' Trip.

The university engineering depart-
ment is taking engineering students
on a trip, starting last Friday, much
more extended than any trip that has
before been undertaken. A special 12-
section sleeper met the party of 30 at
Toledo, and L. W. Landman, general
traveling agent of the Hocking Valley,
will chaperone the boys to Washing-
ton. The party is in charge of Prof.
John R. Allen, and will visit Toledo,
Washington. Georgetown navy yard.
Baltimore. Philadelphia, Camden, N.

Xew Vork- Brooklyn, Elizabeth-
port, Bethlehem, Niagara falls and
Detroit, returning April 24.

— _ _ _ R- H. E.

CROP OUTLOOK.

Prospect for an Average Crop of
Wheat Sot mm Good aa It Was

Oac Year Ago.

The Michigan crop report for March,
issued by Secretary of State Stearns,
says:

The weather during the month was
cold, the average temperature for tho
month being 22.8 degrees. This Is 6.4 de-
grees below normal, thus making It tho
coldest March since 1887, the time when
comparative records were begun. The
precipitation was 1.80 inches for the state,
this being .54 below normal. The ground
was generally well covered with snow
during the first half of the month. Later,
this was largely converted into water and
ice. and did .much damage to wheat in
many places.
The average condition of wheat In the

southern counties is 60. central 70, north-
ern 79. and in the state 64. These figures
indicate that the prospect for an average
crop of wheat Is not as good ns It was
one year ago. Rains arc needed.
Tho average condition for the state of

horses and sheep Is 96. of cattle and
swine 94. A few diseases are reported,
but nope of an alarming nature.
The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers In March
at the flouring mills is 382,446, and at the
elevators 374,609, or a total of 657,066. Tho
total number of bushels of wheat reported
marketed In the eight months, August-
March. is 5,554.316. which is 7.486.848 bush-
els less than reported marketed In tho
same months last year. In most parts of
the state there is a good prospect at the
present time for a fair crop of fruit.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.

DRIVEN FROM HIS PULPIT. .

The Methodist Congregation atChar*^
lotte Slop n llllter Attack and

the Faator Resigns.

Gov. PIngree Commutes Sentences of
Several Convicts and Grants

Paroles to Others.

Rev. Harvey Kennedy, who had been
called upon to resign the pastorate of
the Methodist chu«Ji in Charlotte, and
who apparently had accepted the situ-
ation with good grace, treated his
congregation to a surprise. He an-
nounced he would occupy the time
of the service in discussing topics of
general interest rather than a Biblical
text. Thereupon he made a bitter at-
tack on the church anti all that it
stands for in a religious sense. Several
members declined to listen to the re-
marks and left the church, but they
were greeted with personal insults
before they reached the entrance. Mr.

Kennedy had nearly finished Ids sen-
sational ̂ attack when an old man in-
terruptetl and asked him to step down
from the rostrum, saying failure to
comply would result in thV pastor’s
forcible ejectment from the building
by the officers of the church. Mr. Ken-
nedy then resigned and the congrega-
tion voted to let him go. Mr. Kennedy
left for his former home in London,
Ont. He received his education in g
Chicago theological seminary.

BOERS IN FLIGHT.

From All Reports Sooth
Abaudon Siege of YYepeaer

mmd Retreat.

Africa

HIGH STANDARD.

Gov. Pingree has commuted the’sen-
tence of James Harper, sentenced in
Charlevoix county, in November, 1888,
to Jackson prison for life for crime-of
murder, to 13 years’ imprisonment.
Harper killed his man in a row while
both parties were more or less intoxi-
cated. The prisoner will soon be re-
kased.

The governor has also paroled the
following convicts: George Stalker,
sent from Schoolcraft county, Septem-
ber, 1894, to Marquette for 11 years for

felonious assault; William Valentine,
sent from Genesee county, February,
1898, ’to Jackson for five years for
felonious assault; James Mahoney,
sent from Muskegon county, May, 1897,
to Marquette for five years for feloni-
ous assault.

Registered Association of Detroit
Makes Suggestions Concerning

New Beginners.

SAVING COPPER.

Process to Secure Tailings the Yalae
of Which Reaches Several Mil-

lion Dollars Yearly.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Attorney General Says That a Paper
Is Published at the Place Where

It is Edited and Set L’p.

J. B. Smiley, publisher of a Gales-
burg paper which has its press work
done at Battle Creek, asked the attor-
ney general if, under the law, the pa-
P« r is really “printed and published”
at Galesburg. The attorney general
cites a ease in which it was held that
a paper containing the tax sales, which
was partly printed in one. county and
partly in another at the office of the
publication, was held to be “printed
and published” where it was issued,
ami Mr. Smiley is informed that his
sheet, edited and set up at his office
is printed and published there, al-
though the press work is done in an-
other county.

Off for Cape Nome.
An informal reception was held at

the liapid railway depot in Mount
Clements when six of the citizens of
the town started for Cape Nome. The
party consisted of Christ and Henry
Matthews, Harry and William Kruse
and h red and William Kracht They
go to Seattle, where they take a boat to

the.r destination. They exoect to re-
turn home in the fall.

Found a Baby.
A baby a few days old, wrapped in

whtte flannel, was found lyinn on the
railroad track near Colotna by p u
Huggins, Jr. a laboring man, who was

°° “* ,wa-v, home fr°m work. The
child s head was placed on one of the
rads, show ing a clear intention to have
*hs <jh'!d billed by a passenger train

:^dPtPa8t-800nafter^‘>ab,

Off tor Canada.

Many Lake county farmers, dissatis-
fied with the prospects in Chase and
vicinity, have gone to the Canadian

ZlyZV-i tr7 their *°rt— Apart* °f 7 farmers, 21 of them, from
the vlcimty ot Chase| haVe gQne ^

Western people who have been work-
ing for nearly a year past.. on a proc-
ess for saving copper lost in tailings
from lake stamp mills, have completed
arrangements for u trial plant at Han-
cock. Careful assays showed that tail-
ings carried from two-tenths to eight-
tenths of one per cent, from the ac-
tive mines of this district. It is claimed
practically all this copper can be re-
covered. Contracts have been made
with many leading mines for the ex-
clusive right to remill the tailing.
Judge Thomas Dooling is local repre-
sentative for the company. The value
of copper now lost in tailings by lake
copper mfnes reaches several million
dollars annually.

BITE WAS FATAL.

The Detroit division of the Regis-
tered Barbers' association has scuta
communication to the barbers’ exam-
ining board nt Lansing suggesting that
persons shall not be allowed to be-
come apprentices until they have
taken a two years’ course in some state

university in the study of therapeu-
tics, materia medica, anatomy of the
hair, skin and scalp and then present
n certificate of ont* year’s service as
apprentice from a licensed barber in
the state, which will entitle the appli-
cant to n certificate to practice us u bar-
ber; provided, however, that t^ich ap-
plicant was not skilled in the use of
the tools prior to taking the two
} ears’ course of study, in which case
the certificate of the college would
entitle him to a license.

SAVED A VILLAGE.

Destructive Fire nt Slrinnw Stayed by
• Blowlnir IT» Buildings with

Dynamite.

Prof. Percy Selouls, of Greenville, «
Victim of Ilia Love for Venom-

ous Snakes.

Canada.

Percy Selouis, who was bitten by a
moccasin snake, died of the wound.
He was a professor of art and language

in the Greenville school, but had a
love for reptiles. He had several boxes
of different kinds of venomous snakes,
which he kept in his house and every
da^ let them out in his rooms and
played with them. He handled them
and on cold nights, took them to bed
with him and placed them next his
body to keep them warm. It was while
he was having the moccasin out in the
room that he was bitten. He attempt-
ed to get the snake back into the cage
and touched the reptile’s tail when it
sprang and bit him.

To Preserve the Pulp.
The Bay City Sugar company con-

templates erecting an evaporating
works this season for the purpose of
preserving the large quantity of sugar
beet pulp which is annually turned out
from the factory as refuse ami hauled
away by the farmers. It is proposed to
dry the pulp and pack it into bales for
shipment to any section of the coun-
try, where it may be used for the feed-
ing of stock.

Can Hue nt Law.
Att orney General Oren, in response to

an inquiry from Food Commissioner
Grosvenor, has written an opinion to
he effect that, under the law of 1899

suits at law can be instituted against
persons who sell process butter with-
out , properly stamping it. The court
may impose a fine of from $25 to $100,
deluding costs of analysis and map

Dynamite saved Sidnaw, u village of
GUO inhabitants west of Marquette,
from destruction. Fire started in a
newspaper office and burned that and
the building adjacent and threatened
to sweep down the tow n’s single street.
All the buildings are of wood and Sid-
naw has no fire engine and the loss
of the town seemed certain, until a
two-story building which was next in
Ihe track of the fire w'as blown up with
dynamite. The fire failed to jump the

London, April IT.— Lord Roberts hs.
spread his net far and wide to catS
the adventurous commandos that hi
been making mischief in the sonn*
eastern part of the Free State Th
net has not yet been drawn in, but
the headquarters of Lord Roberts th
impression exists that the power 0f
the Boers is decreasing. A Daily New,
correspondent has them fleeing to th
southeast; a Standard correspondent
/Reports them fleeing northward-
iDaily .Telegraph correspondent savi
that some are going north and others
south, while a Morning Post repre-
sentative says it is not known what
the Boers are doing.

Evidently the feeling at Dtoemfon-
toin is that the dispositions of Lord
Roberts are such ns to enable him to
concentrate a large force rapidly at
any point. The Boers, being aware
of this, are presumed to be thinking
now chiefly of retreat. The investment
of Wepener, according to a special dis-
patch from Bloemfontein, has abso-
lutely been abandoned. According to
a Bethany dispatch the Boers are un-
able to retreat northward, because the
British strongly hold all roads. Di-
verse reports come from Natal, one
asserting that the Boers have retired
beyond the Biggarsburg range, and
another saying that some of them are
close to Ladysmith. London waits
confidently for almost Immediate an-
nouncement of news favorable to th«
British.

Distrust exists, however, as to any
rapid, continuous advance toward Pre-
toria, chiefly on account of the lack
of horses, many of which die in the
case of long voyages. Letters from the

Cape say that the three days’ jour-
ney by rail is made in open trucks,
that the arrangements for feeding and
watering are inadequate and that the
unfortunate animals break down rap-
idly in consequence of these hard-ships. ,

Despite the energy of its buyers
abroad, the war office foresees much
difficulty in supplying the enormous
number of horses required.
London. April 17.— The Bloemfontein

correspondent of the Daily Telegraph
in a dispatch dated Monday, says:
The Boers have raised the ‘siege* of

Wepener and have left Rouxvilie. A
majority of them has undoubtedly re-
turned north, with the exception of a
body of about 6,000, now reported to
be froing toward Bethulie.
London. April 17.-The Daily News

has the following from Reddersburg,
da^ed 1- riday: Gen. Chermside saw the
rear guard of the Boers disappear
southeast in full retreat. The enemy
appear to be in strong force 14 miles
east of Reddersburg. They are falling
back before our advance guard.

Ihe Bloemfontein correspondent of
the Standard, telegraphing Monday,
says: The Boers are in full retreatspace thus created nnd the town was

saved. The total loss is between $4,000 j fr°ni Wepener, hugging the 'Bnsuto-
and $5,000, with little or no insurance. I blIld border. The Bnsutos are march-

CUT FROM STATE LANDS.

Claim That Nearly Half a Million
Dollar..' Worth of Timber Has

Been Illegally Secured.

It is claimed that timber to the value

of nearly half a million dollars lias

been cut from state hinds the last win- ; ... - -
ter. In some instances, owing to lack 1 U,un Amencan intervention. Great re

ing parallel with them along the fron-
tier, watching eagerly for the slight-
est encroachment.
London, April 17.— The Lourenzo

Marques correspondent of the Daily
Mail, telegraphing Sunday, April 15,
says: The tone of the Standard and
Diggers News shows that the Jrnns-
vaal government is relying strongly

ec-

' Remarkable.
A remarkable occurrence is reported

from Jamestown, Ottawa county. A
man 8<) years of aBe slipped on an icy
place in his yard and fell, sustaining a

broken hip. He cailed for help, and his

Kiif’ a]“fi0,'V:;"r8 ?ld' to assisthim She fell and her feVt
broken. arm was

of snow early in the winter, which
made it impracticable to remove the
timber as rapidly ns cut. some seizures
were made, but the policy of the state
trespass agent has been to effect a set-
tlement on a basis of a fair stumpage
charge, and on the Huron shore about
$25,000 has been recovered, but hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars’ worth of
timber has been taken off.

To Test (he Law.
Fruit solicitors in Benton Harbor

purpose to test the new bond law thor-
oughly, and W. B. Thompson was ar-
rested, charged with soliciting one case
of onions and one case of asparagus
from Albert Beaton to be shipped to
Chicago. W. 11. Woodley, a commission
man, made thecomplaint in order to get
a test case in court. The new law re-
quires solicitors to take out a $5,000
bond, and fruit buyers claim the stat-
ute is unconstitutional.

Chanire of Venae Denied.

Circuit Judge Wicst, i„ Lansing, ha.
denied a motion for a change of venue
in the case of Col. Eli It. Sutton, one
of the regents of the University of
Michigan, who is charged with beinir
an accessory of Gen. Marsh, who was
convicted Inst week of complicity in
he military frauds. The trial' has
been set for April 25.

Dm* Seised.
Customs officials in Fort Huron have

se «d 1,726 pounds of asafetlda for vl0!
lation of the Impure drug law. The
flrug was also held up at Haltlmore
The owners then withdrew the drug
for exportation and shipped It to a

broker in Toronto, who '"^rn",^
it to Mahoney, of Chicago. P

Epworth~Leiinne
The sixth biennial state' Epworth

league convention in Owossn vL
best attended of any vet hel l i u®

suits are expected from the campaign
of Webster Davis and from the presi-
dential contest.

favors express companies.

Supreme Court Decides That the
Sender of Packairen Mast Vmj

the Stamp Chartres.

Washington, April 17.— The supreme
court Monday decided the cases in-
volving the stamp tax as it applies to
express packages, the question in-
'olved being whether the shipper or
the carrier shall pay the stamp charges
on packages. The opinion was hand-
ed down by Justice White and was fa-
vorable to the express companies.
1 here were two cases before the court
involving the question nt issue, but the

opinion was based upon the case of the
American Express company vs. At-
torney-General Maynard of the state
of Michigan. The case came to the
supreme court from the decision of the
state supreme court of Michigan,
"hich decision was adverse to the
claims of the express companies.

1 he opinion Monday reversed this
opinion.

MURDEROUS ITALIAN.

KIIU Four Men nnd Wounds Two
Others In u Disorderly House

Near Johnstown, Pn.

Johnstown, Pa., April 17.— Four per-
sons are dead and two are dangerous-
ly wounded at the mining town of
Windber, near here, as the result of
ft drunken row in a disorderly house
kept by Mrs. Steux. One Italian is
charged with the wholesale crime, but

is believed that he is already be-
}ond the reach of the law, as a man
answering his description was found
under a train nt South Fork. The-
dead are: John Halverson, a Swede;
Ed. P. McCauley, an American; Gust.
Grleyback, a Slav; Samuel Shivea,
an American.



 f -  \

A GUARDSMAN SLAIN.

gjldler on Duty at Cornell Dam,
In New York, Killed.

1. Shot from Amb«iih, Frctnmuhly
B Striker— Much Kxcltement—

fcf Troop* Ordered Out to Pre-
vent Trouble.

New York, April 17.— Bloodshed fol-
lowed the arrival of the national
Lardsmen at Croton Landing, N. Y.,
Mondav, where they went to maintain
order in the strike of the laborers for
hiaher wages. Two companies of the*
First regiment were greeted by soft
music from guitars and mandolins as
they passed the strikers’ houses, and
there was no trouble until after dark,*

when Sergt. Robert Douglass, of Mount
Vernon, was shot dead by an unknown
assassin. Douglass was talking to
Corp. McDowell when the fatal bullet
itrnck him.
Strikers attempted to cut the cables

leading into the Cornell dam at 11
o’clock, and were ii*ed upon by the
deputy sheriffs. The fight was begun
by the deputy sheriffs to drive the
itrikers away from the cable, which is
the key to the situation. The Seventh
regiment, comprising nearly 350 men,
has left the city for the scene of the
disturbances. Two bodies of cavalry
will reach Croton Landing this morn-
iog. It is believed the whistle which
fives the signal for work will precipi-
tate a riot unless the strikers are over-

awed.

The contractors say they have
ill the men they require to do the work,
md with the consent of Gen. Roe they
are willing to resume to-day. The
strikers have plenty of arms and am-
munition. Their leaders say they will

do nothing until the soldiers have
kft.

Walters Called Out.

IVs Moines, In., April 17.— The Wnit-
rrs’ union nt noon Monday, backed by
the trades assembly, called all wait-
•rs out of two of the largest restaurants

in the town, which had refused to sign
the new scale. The plan is to call the
waiters out of two resturants at a time,

md devote nil energies to boycotting
these particular establishments. Six
establishments have signed the scale
already and in front of the boycotted
establishments committees of the
trades assembly and striking waiters
were posted nil day to band out cards
asking patrons to go elsewhere.

The Teleirrnpher*' Strike.

Chattanooga. Tenn., April 17.— The
officials of the Southern railway re-
port business unimpaired as a result
of the strike of the telegraph op-
erators; the strikers claim that freight
trains are abandoned, and passenger
trains running on their initial time
card rights without assistance from
the train dispatcher, causing serious
delays.

MILLS SHUT DOWN.

SENATORIAL COURTESY.

The Gentleman from the South GaTe
Way and the Senate Was

Adjourned.

Swiator Pettui, of Alabama, ia the moat
owl like member of the senate. He is so

r;&volmn “iat he »

IT ,fa8t '"appearing. It is easy
? dogmatic manner in which he

}?J* “°^{J .tl?e J®*10 h*8 senatorial col-
leagues, that he has been a judge. He speaks
with great deliberation, at the rate of ?bout
•ix words o minute, and each word is em-
phasized by the waving of his chin whiskers.
His gestures are confined to a wide sweep of
nis arm from his body and an inverse mo-
tion. Everything he does or says is serious.
Even when he wants the senate to adjourn,
he goes about it in a way that is the very
quintessence of solemn dignity. For in-
stance, the other afternoon, when Mr.

PeHmf arose U klDg °n the Quay caw* Mr-
“I should like to ajdc the senator to give

\fly rnot4,on-. if »>* pleases,” remarked
Mr. Pettus, uttering each word as if the
late of the nation depended upon the an-
•w^r.

win to anythin* the senator
wants me to, replied Mr. Spooner, smiling-
ly, except to vote against my convictions on
a constitutional question.”

vr 1 5,m “ot a,.hjnK you to do that,” said
Mr. Pettus, still mysterious, “but I want
yo.u_A_P give way to a motion/’orY* *t?” asked Mr. Spooner.

It is to adiourn,” answered Mr. Pettus,
in his melancholy voice and without a
smile.

Every member of the senate laughed, and
the motion to adjourn was carriea.— Wash-
ington Post.

SHOCKING A LANDLORD.

Hsu Gneafa Wanted Cheap Game In-
stead of High-Priced

Store Meat.

Orerprodnctlon Cause* Ceaaatlon of
Work In Many Steel and

Wire Plants.

New York. April 17.— John W. Gates,
of the American Steel & Wire com-
pany. was seen in reference to n dis-
patch from the west which stated that
a number of the constituent concerns
in the main company had suspended
operations. He confirmed the state-
ment and said that 12 of the mills in

the constituent companies have been
*hut down. They are located at
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Joliet. 111., Wau-
k^an. 111., DeKalb, 111.. Newcastle.
Ind., and Anderson. Ind. Mr. Gates
wid the cause of the closing down
of the mills was overproduction. Mr.
Gates said he was unable to state
*hen the mills would resume opera-
tions, as they first would have to as-
^rtain the extent of the overproduc-

hon. When asked ns to his view ns
® the trade situation and outlook.
r- C.ates stated that the shut-down

^ In'^s "n8 the best evidence of
e (,,,rrent situation. Mr. Gates made

8 not hpr statement later, in which he
R?1( that the 12 mills, which had been

had a daily capacity of from
f j to 4.000 tons. He said ‘that sine#
os ness was an additional reason for
p suspension of operations. The best

formation is that the mills will be
”0wd indefinitely. It is said that ns
an.v as 4.000 men, boys and girls will
Affected by the shut-down.

SURPRISED FILIPINOS.

A»«He«n Troops Attack Small Com-
of Insurgento— Kill and Cap-

we Some and Burn Villa**.

*lanila. April 17.— Capt. Dodd, with

cctui r°n °* t*le Third cavalry; re-
) surrounded a village in Ben-

8U Pr0V*nc® nn<* surprised 200 ln-
5 f nts* in barracks, appafent-

ince rlclfu^n* center for *the prov-0 I he enemy lost 53 men killed.
bum ri°<!?8 also caPtured 44 men and
Was !! tke v,1!a&*- One American
wa« bounded. T

17.— Gen. Young re-
bolnmo 300 in8urgcait riflemen and
rison n? JJ***10^61* t*lc American gar-
eos \r Iiatoc’ Province of North Ilo-lu» hut were repulsed, los-
H,Uaitielaen* ̂mer^cai1* had no

We had been at a Rocky Mountain hotel
for t week, and beefsteak and mutton chops
had been on the bill of fare at every meal
to the exclusion of all other meats. It was
finally decided to send the colonel to the
landlord to protest, and having gained the
ear of mine host, he said:
“I want to speak to you in a good-

natured way about your meats.”
“My meats?” echoed the landlord. “Why.

is there anything wrong about my meats?
I'm getting the very' best.”

“It s beefsteak and mutton, you know.”
“Yes, I know, and they cost me a heap

of money to get ’em here, ves, sir. almost
worth their weight in silver, hut I must have
the best. What is it you complain of?”
“We don’t complain. What I wanted to

ask you was about game. There must be
game’ around here.”
“Of course. Do you mean to say that

vour crowd' wants venison, bear meat, ante-
lope, prairie chicken, turkey and so on?”
“Exactly. Yes, that’s what we want.”
“In place of beef and mutton?”
“Yes.”
“Well, I’ll be hanged. Here, Jim, tell

the boys to go out after a cartload of game
and to keep it up for three or four days!
Here’s a crowd kicking about steaks at 35
cents per pound and chons at 30 and ready
to fill up on game at two dollars a ton! Well,
you eastern folks beat the. hand in your
queer tastes about eating! Next thing you 11
be telling me you prefer wild goose to a Chi-
cago lugar cured bam!” — Boston Globe.

Wasner In Dispute.
“Do you admire Wagner?” she inquired

at the music&le. looking up at him soulfully,
for, although they had met but ten minutes
before, there already seemed to be a bond
between them.
“Not much, after the bum article of base-

ball he’s been making us stand for here in
Washington all these years,” was the em-
phatic reply, and then she was forced to the
conclusion that he, too, was lacking in ap-
preciation of the higher and nobler.— Wash-
ington Post. - • --
The Secreta of Planets Revealed.
The immense telescope which is now in

process of construction is expected to lining
the moon within a mile’s eyesight of this
world, and to reveal the secrets of all plan-
ets. It may cause as great a change in the
world’s thought as Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters does in the physical condition of suffer-
ers from dyspepsia, constipation, liver or kid-
ney troubles. The Bitters strengthen the
entire system, and also prevents malaria,
fever and ague. Try it.

One of Them. •

“Look here,” said the approached; “I gave
you ten cents not five minutes ago. Now you
are at me again.” . , , ,

“I’m such an absent-minded beggar, said
the mendicant, apologetically.— Philadelpliia

North American.

FAIR WOMEN SPEAK.
Pe-ru-na Works Wonders for .the Gentler Sex in

Catarrhal Ailments;

41. r
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MRS. COLONEL HAMILTON. MISS ANNIE WYANDOTTE.

That Pe-ru-na has become a house-
hold remedy in the home of Mrs.
Colonel Hamilton is well attested by
a letter from her, which says: “I
jan give my testimony as to the mer-
its of your remedy, Pe-ru-na. I have
been taking the same for some time,
and am enjoying better health now
than I have for some years. I attrib-
jte the change to Pe-ru-na, and rec-
ommend Pe-ru-na to every woman,
believing it to be especially beneficial
to them.” Mrs. Hamilton’s residence
is 259 Goodale street, Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Margar-
et h a Dauben,
No. 1214 North
Superior street,
Racine City, i
Wis., says: “I
feel so well and
good and health-
ful now that pen
cannot describe
it. Pe-ru-na is

n

T
everything to me. I feel healthy and
well, but if I should be sick I would
know what to take. I have taken sev-
eral bottles for female complaint. I
am in the change, of life and it does
me good.”

Have you catarrh of the head,
throat, lungs, stomach or any other
organ of the body? If so, write to
Dr. Hartman at once. He will send
you directions for treatment without
charge. Address Dr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, O.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
1 1 f you take uu your homes
i In Western Cunyla. the
| lend of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets. glTiuir
experiences of farmers
who have become wealthy
Ingrowing wheat, reports
of delegates, etc., and full
information os to reduced
railway rates can be bad- 1 on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration. Department of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the Lnder-
signed. who will mail you atlases, pamphlets, etc.,
free of cost. F. PKDLEY, Bupt. of Immigration.
Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J. BROUGHTON, 1223
Monadnock Blk , Chicago. 111.: T. O. CURR1K.
Stevens Point. Wls., M. V. McINNKS. No. 2 Merrill
Blk.. Detroit. D. L. Cave.v. Columbus, Ohio, and
J Uui rvK. Saginaw. Mich.; N . ^BraoLoiiKW,
13U6 5th Street, Des Moines. Iowa; B. T. HOLM**, ------ ---- ------ - — -- - • .

The Bates. Indianapolis. Ind. copy of Plot urea and Notes Kn-Routo lllustrat-- - : - lug this new line as seen from tho car window.
CwoslSnd Pop! ClirpH 23 Cents. Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R.. and connectingsweating reel VAirea. Rent prepaid. lines. A. H. HANSON, G.P. A., Chicago.
AURORA RKMKDY CO.. Box »*A. Aurora. III.
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Miss Annie Wyandotte, queen of the
operatic stage and dramatic soprano,
says:
“Fifteenth St. and Jackson Ave.

Kansas City, Mo.
“Dr. Hartman:
“Dear Sir— Pe-ru-na has been my

salvation. It has given me back a
beautiful voice, a gift of God; it has
brought me once more to my old pro-
fession. I can talk now, and sing,
where before, I could scarcely whis-
per. Can you wonder at my delight?
I wish every person who is suffering
as I suffered might know Pe-ru-n.T.
Only those who have been afflicted
can ever know’ the intense satisfac-
tion and gratitude that comes with a
complete cure. My voice was com-
pletely gone. April 15 I felt so elated
over the restoration of my voice that
I inserted an advertisement in The
Star for vocal pupils. The advertise-
ment, which cost me 65 cents, brought
me five pupils, and that was the be-
ginning of my present large class.
Yours gratefully,

“Annie Wyandotte.”
A congestion, inflammation or ul-

ceration of the mucous membrahe.
whether of the head, stomach, k:d-
ne3’s, or other organ, is known to the
medical profession as catarrh. It is
known by different names, such as
dj’spepsia, Bright’s disease, female
complaint, diarrhoea, bronchitis, con-

sumption and a host of other names.
Wherever there is a congested mucous
membrane there is catarrh, acute or
chronic.

ScBPSha
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Rluffs. Buffet-
library-smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned for a free

MISS CLARA STOECKER.

Miss Clara Stoecker says: -“I had
chronic catarrh for over a year, t
tried many remedies, but found no re*
lief until I saw’ an advertisement in
the paper of your treatment for
chronic catarrh. I tried it and I think
I am now well. I recommend Pe-ru-na
to all my friends who are afflicted
with catarrh.” Miss Stoecker lives at
Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Margaroth
Fritz, Wilcox, Okla.,
writes: “I extend
my sincere thanks
for the good advic©
you have given

me. I do not
believe I
would be liv-
ing now’ if it
were not for
you. I bad
suffered
with flow of

blood for four months, and the doc-
tors could help me but little. They
operated on me three times. It was
very painful and I only obtained lit-
tle relief. I was so weak I could not
turn in bed. Then I applied to Dr.
Hartman. I did not know whether be
could help me or not, but I followed
his advice, and used only three bot-
tles of Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. Now I
am as well and as strong as I ever
was, thanks to your remedies.” Pelvic
catarrh has become so frequent that
most women are more or less afflicted
with it. It is usually called femai*
disease.

Rope ROOFING
1 ceo

K?
cent per square foot, cep* and nails ircluded.
ibstltutes for Plaster. 8AXPL,E8 FREE. Tha

Manilla Hoofing Co., CAM HEN, Si. J.
«ps and m
AMPI.ES FREE. Tho

flDODQY NFW DISCOVERY; givesO  quick relief and oiircs worst
easei. Book of testimonials and lO den* treatment
Free I>r. H. H. URKEN’S SONS. Box D. Atlanta. Ua.

II in AAiiri FAHMfi fter f*AI.E. For list writ*
Missouri LAKKNAN A BARNES. Mexico. Mo.

Use Certain Com Cure. Price, 15c.

A. N. K.— A 1809 }
WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
please state that yea aaw the Advertise-
tent In this paper.

LAXATIVE BROHO-QUININE TABLETS
Stops the Cough

Works Off

The Cold.

LA GRIPPE

A KLONDIKE SCENE.
ai^yyp _ Every Druggist from Klondike to Cuba sells Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
for Coldsand Grip. In fact it is the only Cold and Grip prescription sold throughout this
vast territory which is striking evidence of its virtue and popularity. This signature
^ appears on every box of the genuine article. No Cure, No Pay. Price ajc.
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Ask Your Grocer for '

UANDI
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

HI SEALED PAOMDES ONLY-PURE AND FRAORANT.

"IT COSTS MO MORE— TRY tT”

Xortffis* Ml.
TTTHEREA8 default has been made In
TT tbe payment of the money secured

by a mort sage dated the 21st day of July,
A. D. 1898, executed by Robert J. Cromle
and Catherine M. Crnmic, his wile, ot
the city of Deiroit, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to William Oaius, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
county of Washtenaw, in liber 91 of
mortgages, on page 108, on the 22nd day
of July, A. D. 1896, at 10:05 o'clock a. m..
and whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date ot this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.83), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($35.00)
as an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.33), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, Ike said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
• ourt house in the city of Ann Arbor
(that being the place of holding the circuit
court in ami for said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, .to-wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
Mtuated in the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of the north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (8) south of range
tire (5) east, containing Thirty nine and
Hixty One-hundredths (39.60)’ acres ac-
rording to the United States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given ss a part of
the purchase price lor said premises.
Dated March 22nd, 1900.

WILLIAM OS1 US, Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wkdkmkyf.r,44. Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

“I^vEFAULT having been made
XJ in the conditions of a mortgage
lieuring date March 31st, 1883, made and
executed by Randall B-ics and Lucetta T.
Ibss to Naucy Hendricks, recorded in the
• •dice of the register of deeds for Wash-
teuaw county. State of Michigan, April
3rd, 1883, iu liber 65 of mortgages, on
page 541.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Naccy Heudricks to Charles H. Roberts,
said assignment recorded in said register’s
office, June 20tb, 1895, iu liber 12 of as-
signments of mortgages, on page 199.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberts to George McElcheran
and said assignment recorded in said
tegister’s office, January 31st, lsH)0, in
liber 13 of assignments of mortgages, on
pace 850.

Upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney’s tees, as
provided for iu mortgage, the sum ol
$3,401.

Notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will lie foreclosed by a sale »»f the
mortgaged premicea at public vendue to
t lie highest bidder,, on the 28th day ol
April next, at 10 o'clock io the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wit:

PERSONALS.

Miss Place waa to Yptilanti visitor over

Sunday. /

Miss Mary Haab spent Sunday in Dex
ter with her parents.

Mrs. Sherwood, of Clinton, is tbe guest

of Mrs. W. J. Denman.

George Blalch, of Ann Arbor, was
Chelsea visitor Monday.

C. W. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Welnhold, of Jackson, is

visiting Mrs. Barbara Schatz.

Miss Minnie Stelnbaoh, of Ann Arbor,
visited her relatives in Chelsea Sunday,

Fred Fuller was a Detroit visitor from

Wednesday of last week to Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hewlett, of Ann
Arbor, have been visiting his parents in

Lyndon the past week.

Miss Ida M. Hantaan, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday at Mrs. Wm. Martin’s the
guest of H. C. Howard,

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Mingny spent Easter

Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Miss Louella Townsend has been con-

fined to the house through sickness for
several days the past week.

Mr and Mrs. John D. Watson went
to Anderson, Ind., Friday, for a visit with

Dr. Will Stapisb and family.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Carringer went to

Jackson last evening to attend the funeral

of Miss Powers which took place this
morning.

Dr. George Dock, of Ann Arbor, was
called here Tuesdsy evening in consulta-

tion on Dr. R McColgan's case, who is

still seriously ill.

All the U. of M. students are at home

for the spring vacation, except, Charles

Miller and Henry Wood, who are doing
work in dissection.

Rev. (J. S. Jones and Rev. Thomns
Holmes, D. D , attended the meeting of

the Jackson Congregational Association at

Jackson Tuesday and yesterday.

Mrs. Thos. S. Sears and Mrs. C. H.

Kempf ai tended the meeting of the
Women’s Home Missionary Society of
the Congregational church at Jackson
Tuesday. Mrs. Sears presented her re-
ports as secretary and treasurer of the
society and took 'part iu the subject
"Gleanings from state meetings.*'

lima.

Jay Wood Is sick with the grip.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin is improving slowly

Mrs. Ella Easton returned home Sat-

urday.

Orla Wood is home from Ann Arbor
spending his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whittington aoc

little girl are sick with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Staebler, of Ann

Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

Fred Wedk.

John Joos died Friday morning, an<

tbe funeral was held at the Scio church

Monday morning.

The League excursion social was a
grand success. Rev. and Mrs. G B
Marsh received the prize for correctly

naming the most stations on the route.
There was ft. nice company of young

people present from Chelsea and North
Lake. We were glad to see them. Come
again. ___
Cures dizzy spells'! tired feeling, stomach,

kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps you

well til summer. Rocky Mountain Tea
taken this month. 85c. Ask your drug-

gist.

jmm.

_>urt for said county
•ive, examine and
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Newkirk, Jud*,,

Wines, deceased. * * ^ *
court and represents that rboujiv
to render her Anal account m nuoh
Thereu] on It is order* w
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In the matter o
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Millions Given Away.

Il is c« riainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern which is not alruid to

be generous. The proprietor of Dr. King’s

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,

and Colds, haye given aw-ty over ten mil-

lion trial bottles and have the satisfac-

tion ol knowing it has absolutely cured

thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, La Grippe and all Throat,
Chest and Lung diseases are surely cund

by it Call at Stimson’s drug store and

get a free trial bottle. Regular size 50 cts

and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.

Notice.

This is to- certify that the Dr. Gates

farm has not beeu deeded to the village lor

a dog park, although I counted 11 differ-

ent dogs racing across out onion patch atThose pieces or parcels of land situate
in the township of Pittsfield, county of, ... , c
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, and ! once lhl8 morninK- Some were Mg brown
described as follows, to-wit: The west hounds wi'h straps around their necks,
one-half of the northwest quarter of some were white and some spotted some

~re ^ -<*
the land on the south side of the Chicago aD” 801110 Ju8t ordinary everyday
road used by the school district so long as ‘h»gs. We would just as soon have so
same is used tor school purposes, said I many hogs turned loose on our crons
school lot is described aa follows: Com- f .. ,

Aow, if the owners of these dogs will

kindly try and persuade them to remain at

home they will save themselves a whole
lot of tumble.

Davis & Gates.
Chelsea, April 19, 1900.

as follows: Com-
mencing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of said section 24,
thence east 20 rods, i hence north lo the
Chicago road, thence southwest along the
south line of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the following
described parcel ol land in town, county
ami stale aforesaid, and described
«s follows, to-wit: The northwest part of
the c^st one half of the northwest quaiter
• >f section 24 us aforesaid, bounded south
hy the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, csiti
bv land conveyed by VV, H. L. Robert* to
Lytle and now owned by said Randal:
Boss, north by the highway anti west by

Administratrix’s Sale. *

George E. Davis wili sell at public auc-

tion on Thursday. April 26, commencing
at 10 a. m , the farm stock and implements

of the late John Joos. Sale on the pre-
hdHcs three miles south of Lima Centre

Free Library.

Stories from the pens of some of the
greateet authors in tbe world. Read the

following list and do not fall to take ad

vantage of our great Free Offer, which
will enable you to possess an extraordin-

ary library absolutely Free of Charge.
This is one of the most liberal offers

ever made by any publishing house in the

world. 420 complete novels, novelettes,

stories and sketches.

The following is a partial list of the
authors: Mrs. Emma D. E. Southworth,
Mrs. May Agnes Fleming, Charlotte M.

Braeme, Miss M. E Braddon, Mrs. Henry
Vood, "The Duchess,” Josiah Allen’s
Wife, Mary Kyle Dallas, Clara Augusta,
Alexander Dumas, H. Ryder Haggard,
A. Conan Doyle, Sylvanus Cobb, Jr„

Oliver Optic, Emerson Bennett, Ned
Bruntline, and many others.

If you will enclose us 25 cents for a
three months’ trial subscription for Broad-

way Magazine, we will send you free,
postpaid, this wonderful collection of

stories. We make this liberal offer because

we wish to have every reader familiar

with Broadway Magazine, which is the
most uniquely illustrated periodical in tbe

world. It contains more than twenty
distinct features each month. Brimful of
crisp, sparkling stories. A whole lot
of humorous humor.

There is no other periodical like It.
One Indy writes: "I got enough artistic
lictures out of one copy of Broadway

Magazine »o decorate my room, and if I
had purchased the same amount in an art
store I could not have done it for less
than $20.00.M It is a magazine full of

real live human intcrext. Send 25 cents
iu stamps or silver today. This offer will

not appear again.

If your order comes in through your

newsdealer you will receive your premium
just the same. Mention this paper.

Broadway Magazine,
1125 Broad wav, New York.

Xorte&eo Sale.
T^EFAULT having been made In the
XJ conditions' of a certain mortgage
made by Albert F. Vanatta and Maria A.
Vanatta, his wife, to Lewis S.* Anderson,
bearing date the 81st day of January,’
1899, and recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 31st day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at 2)4 o’clock p. m.. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice (the mortgagee electing to con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum ol
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Qents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute iu such case made and pro-
vided. notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th day of July next, at
11 o’clock in the forenoon of that day
there will he sold at auction to the highest
bidder ai the east front door of the courf
house in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place lor holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
st.id mortgage or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount of said
mortgage ami the legal costs of this fore-
closure. The premises so to be sold are
described ns follows:

The east half of the north-east quarter
of section sixteen in the township of
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east, in said county of Washtenaw.
Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900

LEWIS a. ANDERSON.

W. P. Hamimau MoaF”-
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probft* Ordir-

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, 0Ft,'^?:
of,^l*^eMt^hoplen>at

lime matter of the Batate of Charlotte
T'On,T^dmxand'tllinX the
fled, of Fannie M. Fryer. Wf 2S
be tloenned to sell the real estate whereof, Bald
deceased died aeiied. , . ***
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday. J^e ***>

day of April, next, at 10 o’clock in
be aaaianed for the hearing of said petition, and
that thehelra-aUaw of Bald deceased, and aft
other peraons Interested In said
ulreo to appear at a «eas)on oj ̂  d oourt

Jien to be holden at the Probate Office. In
the City of Ann Arbor. In said County, and
show- cause, if any there be, why the pn^er of
the petitioner should not be granted: And it la
further ordered, that said p«ltk>t»r glve no
tlce to the persons interested in aaRf estate,
of tbe pendency of said petition, and the hew-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of thw order to
be published in the Chclsea HBBAU>, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing. ̂  wlRT NBWKIRK<
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lkhman, Probate Begister, ft

ICortfftffD rOTfOlODTUPi.

|~\EFAULT having been made in theU payment of a certain mortgaue
made by Clarence B. Dixon and Mary* E.
)ixon, hit wife, to the Huron Valley
luildmg and Savings Association, dated
the lllh day of July, 1896, and re-
corded in the Regular 'a office of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on tbe 11th day
of July 1896, in liber 78 of mortgagee, on
page 178, at 8:15 o’clock p. ifr. of that day,
on which mortgage there It claimed to b*
due at the date of this notice, the sum of
elfeht hundred and thirty and 85-100
£880.85), dollars, and no suit at law or iu
equity having beeu instituted for the col-
eclion of said amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute iu such case made and provid-
ed, notice is hereby given that op Satnr-
av, the 2nd day of- June, ItOO,- at 10

o'clock iu the forenoon of that day, tltere
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ng tbe building in which the circuit coo^t
for said county is held,) the premises de-
scribed iu said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfv the
amount due on said mortgage, and Lite
costs of this foreclosure including the
taxes paid and attorney fee provided for
in said mortgage. The premises so to be
sold are described as follows:
Beginning on the east line of Lincoln

avenue, three hundred and ninety six
eet from th^ east corner of Lincoln
avenue and Wells street; thence easterly
narallel to Wells street, one hundred and
thirty-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six leet, thence
westerly parallel to the south line one
hundred and thirty-two feel, thence
southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixtv-six feet to the place of be
ginning, in the city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5, 1900.

The Huron Valley Building and
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Hamriman, its Attorney.-

the forenoon, be assigned for eumi*

ceased, sod aft ^
•aid estate are
•eaatonof satd
at tbe Probate Office, in
Ann Arbor, In said county
cause. If any there be, why tbe MiL
should not be allowed; ami fcwK
ordered, that as Id executrix
to tbe persona Interested iu am om*L

t Hereof, oy causing a conjM of
to be published in tbe Chelsea Hoi
paper printed and otreulated in i
three successive weeks previous to
beanng. . _

H. WIRT NEW |r
[A true copy.) Judge of

P. J. La bmaw. Probate ReyiaTer,

Rnl Bttftta for sni.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CoonwO Washtenaw., m. In the aiaiw
tbe estate of Barah W. Ciiipm in, d? J

Notice is berHiy given that tQ
ance of au order granted to the or,
signed administratrix of the estate of i

deceased by the Hon.- Judge of-Pm
for tbe county of Wpgbfffiiaw, Ha tiie
day of March, A-D. 1900, there nil
•old at Public Vgndue, to the hit
bidder, at the. cast frpbt door or ths ^
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, U
comity of Wasbtetisw, in said huu-
Saturduy. tbe^Stb day .9/ April. A
1900, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon of 1

day (subject to all enSembranots
mortgage or otherwise existing n the
of said sale), tbe fqU»w|bg describe
estate, to-wit :

The east half of lots seven (7) sU
(8) in block four(4) scutlr of Huron
in range nine (9) east according 1
recorded plat oT the Aha' Arbor
Company’* addition to the village (
city) of Ann Arlx>r, Michigan. « j

FANNIE E. WINES, J
Administratrix with will si

y?
Mortgage Sale.

OCTOBER lOtb. .1888, Mary Angj
V>f ris made and executed n ihoti
to Helew McAodrew, which mnrij
recorded in.l ho. office of the H«
Deeds for Waantenaw County. M
Octolwr lllh, 1888.' iu Liber 71 <

gages, on page 581. , *.,

October 7t|>, 1882, Maty Ann
(formerly Harris) ’made and ext
mortgage to Helen McAndrew,
mortgage rrcnrdod in theoffif
Regiaier of Deeds tor Wasliteusw •

Michigan, October 8ih, 1892, .iu
of mortgHgts, on pagg 826.

Said mortgages w, re upon theft
described pared of land, simme
city of Ypsilanii, county of W»d
and state of Michigan, to wit: 1
half of fat nundwtjjtdrty-dmt ,

H. W. Larzeler^’apdditbm to the.
Y psilami. Tl»fc»* moruag* 8 were, pS
24th day of January, 1895^lnly
by said Heteo McAodrew, to
Perrd, which agsignment was. on t6e(
day oft M ascii, 1895, recorded to 1

Register’s office, in Liber 12 of . mi

oupage 188.
The amount claimed to be due

mortgages to Three Hundred ami
and 06-100 dollars, principal and

Thirty dollars Ntit»nmy fees, as ot
by law, and Twenty-nine sod M,
dollars taxes on said premises,
said assignee. , . .

Default having been made w 11

ditions of said mortgages, and no.

and

)

the lands first above debCiilied, contain log I rtn^ Ht miles southeast of Jerusalem.
Good lunch and hot coffee nt noon.

WANTKD SEVBHAL BRIGHT AND HON-
, * WTHons to represent us as Managers
in in'* and close by counties, ftalarv ifloo a
year and expenaoa. Htralgbt, bona-'flde. no
more, no leas talarj-. Position penuanont.
Onr references, any bank ;in any itown. It ia
mainly nffioe work comtucted at home. Refer-
eope. Eootnse self-addressed stam

Obteaia. Til, Do111*10* Cuusawt,

10 acrea mote or less.
Dated, January 31. 1

GEORGE McKLCtlSfR\N.
-As-ignec ofuikf moitgage.

D. C. Gripkkn,
Attorney for assignee,

Ypsilanti, Michigan.

iukscribe for tbe Herald only $1 a year.
iped er

9500 REWARD!

ache. Indigestion, Constipation or Oostiveness
we cannot cure with Ltverita, the Up-to-lJate

ICortff&re Sill.

TYEFAULT having been made In the
JL/ conditions of a certain mortgage
made by James Baker and Barah Biker,
his wife to Willard B Smith, executor of
tbe will of lit 1 1 son 8.' Smith, decnased,
dated the 28tli day of January, 188*2. and
recorded iu the register’s office of Wash-
tenaw cuunty, Michigan, on the
of January, 1882, at 4 o’clo
minutes p. m. in liber 68 of
page 41, the Said mortgage
assigned by said Willard R.
cutor, to the Ann Arbor Sgvl
deed of assignment, recorded
assignments, 011 page 588^ oK
mortgage there is claimHi ' to
tine at the date- of this not
ibe sum of Three Hundred _
Nine Dollars and Eighty-si^ cents (809.86
and no suit at law or proceeding inequity
having been Instituted to recover the
amount due on said mortgage or any part
thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of ibn ̂ ower
of sale contained in said mortgaiSfnnd
the statute in «8ucb case made apS pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 7th day of July next,** il
o’clock a. m., at the east front door' of
the court house, (that being the place
where the circuit court tor said county is
held,) there will be sold to: the highest
bidder tbe premises described in satf
mortgage, or so mtiph thereof m mx^te
necessary to satisfy the suid ml

the legal costs of this; foreploi
premises so to be sold >

follows: • aro ;

All that part of the west *half ©rthe
south-east quarter of toctimi fosr in tows-
ship twp sonlh, range six ^east, wh«lt lies
south of the center of ttfe P<fct1ac road
(so callejl) running through the*outh part
Of said lot in a south eaAt.'riy^diivciidn,
together with all the buildfnga and fix-

tures on said premises. * ^ j . «

Dnted April 14, 1900.

The Ann Arbor. SaVinOb Bask,

W. D.
Attorney lor Assignee.'

gages.

proseediugs at law having been
to recover the debt iherebjn; m
Notice is hereby given .that snid
gag«a will l*s foreclosed by a ss
mortgaged premises, at ̂ ub’’

the highest bidder, on Mo
day of April, 1900.-*»t 10
forepooii, (Standard ttme); at.
door of \)iq court bouse inlbepi t
Arbor, county and state afqftiMd. *

Dated, January 22, 1$00
WILLI

FRABK J06LY$jk-Ji
- >&£

EKREL, ̂
of -Mort

Ll '
Hgnee.
'psilunti,

. - — ®A»^,
Thomrfjt«nffi».«od M<

risou. bls'wffe. PtADovel Harri8btl^,

. ^Mqe ;$j
state -of;on day 1iK Harcbp# t ..xi

o’clock and 45 minutes p. nfc\ WM
t>f mortgages, Op pagn 156, dtb
mongage there Is clainSd to beiptfj
daW of lids notlfce twsum of
dtod and .NtoCtAP Dollars
Gent»($41$.5Mnd no suit ftf

XU&LszXttm
•NflSrjHherefoye, by virtue of the

of sale contained in said nmHj
fhsriTatute 1

vided, no
Saturday; the ICtta^ay
the east front dooc of tl

U

of Ana AjPh6r, in
(tha^ being tbe place 'where
courr for ssIdooonty'BlteldX^
in itbs forenoon 6t that dfl*
tHll W apld .at auMlou lo the higi
<ler tbe premises described In. *?]
gsg^ Of .so rn^h

be pr

ueceaiary to sa

repf at
e amot

said, mortgage and* tb$ cost
elosw, iocFoding the attor
vided for in said monrage. " I

9. «n the ini
the ̂ following ,
Tbe west nal

rter of section

vided for in said ir

to be ^old will be.
mflPsSntor in 1 th
rfal via 1.
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